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by the aid of the microsco|M.*, xp^*^'tr>i«<op^*

a> t. o, coans.
'•Oue more ulfMt°si*^,*' 

Just In her bloem,
“R^|-bIy Imjp°rtuusl^," 

Gouc Sd^w to»!
Foolish dUstcs 
Mil priestly e^»nfnsi°u, 
Shc h°pra, Iu mvlusSaL,

F°r Ckrlsr u her groom!
Here ou thc brink »t Il, 
hmar y^, cud think at H— 

t'.onois rhe ireth:— 
Brsuly aud I'iuth 

Given t° priest ciulra!!
Cat tt^im pr 11*^11.1 
Ot law auil afteetii.n-

Of Meuds au-l nmmuuitr— 
Thc prrmr- epp^enuulry I 

Gnu save her s^ml I
Sei! lhe palc ercurure, 
In every trslur*,

Betrays hrT Ius^lty, 
Bond^ir^ ou vanity

Fauurd by the priest. 
Vid Ot humanity — 
Iu her inanity '

WrliUug the B^a^t!
Why idoes the world abide 
Such moral suicide. 

Black as the vcllI
A vile »upersrir1eu 

th* c^.mmissi^,u
Ot deeds et mutr-lllon 

Which turn thc chrck jute!
Why ciudrmu Moraious* ^^ea 

For •rnsnuIlty 
Iu thrir plurality

Opealy wed ot ^^^!
Here Is u maideu fair 

('coaled tr^cm the werl^d. 
Iute a prison hurled

Never l° breathe thr air
Onticfa- lta walls!
What ariOcth hcr cuIIs I

She most dlr Iu iherr!
^^ds! whut u sight tor meu 

Clrtliird called. 
Whe should be uppallc^d 

Thinking ot such u den!
Ne one to know 
Whal she'll undergo 

Bur rhosc who deceive her!
F«rerb rhc well 111. 
She musl endure Il till

Death »hull relieve hcr.
Vc «!• have daughters, 
Oh • thluk ot the slaughlery 

Ot Iuueceul girls, 
Whca prlcslly guile hurlc * 

Into the black w^l^r*!
Oh I starramcu, make laws 
Iu humaully's cauae 

Te ernab -neb u cursr—
To rrsene the weak 
From the d^i^cm wbleb rhcy sr^-k. 
Knowing net what they de— 
Led astray by a crrw 

That cauuet be worse!
Here In lhe light 

Ot au cra supernal,
I.iulreretb night 

Of uu age most Iuteruul,
Aud ue ouc pr°rc•ta! 

Priestcrstl tiamuiug 
Aud abamcfully delug

Thc Devil’s behests!

Written for The Pnj/rereire Thinker.

HYPNOTISM vs. SOMNAMBULISM.

BT CHARLES W. HIDDEN. M. D.

I glands, vessels, muscles, veins, arteries, etc.. _ _
I in the recup'rative anil upbuilding pron-s-in and lule-m-op-*, the original thinker and iu 
I of lhe human system daring sleep. The_ vcstlgaler, utterly oblivious lo smile or
I brain, which in the ordinary materialistic frown, daily pula their supposed knowledge 
| view is thc controller of things physical, is I lo rout hy discovering new ferms of lite, 
asleep—why not the system entire? B^rnte , new realms or worlds hene^th our very fuel, 
such a sleep would mean lhe eteraal sleep [ r^mndab^iut us in our dally life, and even 
of the physical—lhe death of matter, from ' 
the scientific stand|s>lnL Kverything ls
doubled or duplicated in this life. In nature 
we have light and darkneea, day and night. 
In lhe physical, the mor^> important organa 
or ports are duplicakd. We have two legs,
two arms, two ears, two eyes, to all mlents 
anil pur^aoees two hraius, and why nel two 
minds—-one in active control while awake, 
lhe ether overlooking all. a tireleoa sentinel 
kevplng careful watch over all things while 
wc wake and while we sleep?

It would lie better ter all if we paid more* 
attention to lhe workings ot rhis inner mind, 
for hy so doing we would not only benelil 
oura^'lvea in manifold ways, but would also 
avoid much of lhe preaeul coufualen in 
psychic matters. In rhe somnambulist this 
inner mind is al work, hut bec^uae* of 
physical and mental disorder il is distorled 
and coufna^<^l in its uclleu. Bur lheugh 
c^>nfu.s^-^d of mind lhe somnamlbuli^t 'moves 
independenlly ef an operator, what he dees _______
is purely on his own account, and he moves ag^^d lake oil a new lease of life and

above and beyond us out into that vasl space 
which bonlum on the infinite. Physicians 
who ndmit the absorption of physical sub
stances into the system hy the »i|x*rat1<ni of 
a law of which they know almost nothing, 
and who will as frankly admit the ap|>arent 
transference of a plruse^l or repullaul feeling 
in pussing er shaking hands with a str^mger, 
will yet deny the transference» of healthy or 
unhealthy ma^iutism from one liedy to 
another, though the fact and method of its 
employment has been known among other 
physicians for hundreds, nay, thousands of 
years. They admit the facts in some in
stances, which they ascribe la the workings 
of the imagination, though what this im
agination is they de uol tell us. Is it 
imagination which preserves school teachers 
to such a gored old age, or is lr living se 
many hours each day 'mid the healthy 
emanations of the young? Is it imagina
tion which causes the young to wither and die 
while sleeping with aged persons, while the

WAS JESUS A MEDIUM? THE LITTLE WHITE HE I USE.

BY K. W. WALLIS. IN “TWO WORLD,».

aud lhe miraculous draught ef fish, alien rhe 
resurrection (xxL),—[All pre-exiatiug aterius 
of rhe sun worship’is, aririhulud to the 
Gul of day.] Luku lulls of a mlrax-uk»^ 
lake of flshus (v.). which in si^imu particulais 
app^•ara r° hu rhe s°mr story, although thuru 
aiu decidual d1fTuneuers. Il is s range it two 
such iueiduula re-cuiTed that Matthew uud 
Munk knew nothing of them, and that John 
i iguoruut at Luke's miracle. aud Luke uu- 
awurr ot Jehu'a! Bui if then^* was only 
euu' hew ll rbal Luke pla^■ra il before aud 
John after, lhe i^*sunr^*ctlen? Mullhcw has 
a fish atory ull Iil.s own, viz., lhe imslr^ucrieus, 
“go fahlng." and in the mouth of the firat 
llsb thal u^imclb up. would br found u piucu 
et money. Il dora not say whethen this 
pnexlh-tliin was fulfille^d.

Luke deus ual appear r° have hea^d of 
the walking am thu s^*a, which hup|x*ue*d by 
night, and was auun by hul tew wlrnuaaes- 
uud is vena<•quenrly open lo lhe objection 
which Blhle Ch^tiuu^ bring against Spirit
ualism of l>ulng unworthy of enuduueu lx*- 
causu prrforme^ in lhe dark, aud in lhe 
pre•ae•ncu ot a fuw prrso^iu. [Thr suu-g°^d 
waa commouIy ciudllr^l with coming “walk
ing on the waters."]

Thusr objueti°us- if valid. would lx* fatal 
to lliu elalma at llualworlhluuaa ef most of 
lhe New Tuatame•nt miracles.

When we* analyzu the revon^da we gel tho 
following

LIST OF MIRACLES.
Hualiug, iwcury-four iualauera- Puling 

unsuen through lhe multitude*. Raising lhe 
widows a°u. (Luku ulenu.)

Water iulo wluua- Raising Lazarus.
Flahe•a. (John.)

Feuding 4,000 and 5,000. (Evidently lhe* 
same ihing.)

Cursing thu fig irue. 
Slilllmg rhu ato^n.

of it)
Walking on thu sra. 
Woman at thu well. _
The • • atarur " in lhe fish’s mouth. (Only 

s|x>ken of, nel found.)
Aside, thureforu, from ihu purely fanci

ful stories of lhe uou-humau pairnlage of 
Jesua- which are u^*ntlally mythical, ai- 
iribulrd to the grels at olhur nations in lhe 
s^!me way, we huvu hul few m1r^lclua- so _
called. Luke is luspomslblr fan the report «P11“1 n°t a gn-iiter sueeraa |han tin
that Jeaua p^nssu^^l thu power of nrudeniug eue rew111.!' givun by Mre. D* Su0°p, wb° 
h1ms^*lt iuvlsiblr, aud also ter thu raising of e|i|iciaus ter f|^'m “ror |h* way“ H eugh| 
the widowa°u- With r^*gan^l l° thu flrsl, lo have hurn a sueeeaa- su|ely- ro^hferrng 
il is not difficult lo hr smuggled ihnough a lhu fai't thut ahu s|e°d fer heura- will a|ma 
crowd, aud sincu Luku only reporte “things aud ahonIdena ba|eNl fe| toe w^k. and re

know b“w culved. with swu^t cordiality, a multitude of 
eourau ot |>eoplr whom ahe halus. Hun huahand

A* tho little while hearse weal glimmering by—
The man ou the coal cai Jerked his litem

Aud «muttd the Ud of either eve.
And turned uud stared ul the'busines signs; 

And the «(reel ear driver steppe and l>eat 
Ills hands on his *heulders aud gazed up street 

Till bls eye on the long track icachicd the sky— 
As the little white hear*e wmt glimmering by.
As the little while hearse went glimmering hy—

A stranger petted u mrpnl child
In the crowded walk, uud rhe knew net why.

And he gave her a coin for the way she smiled;
And s be^^lack thrilled with u pleasure »tra^ge 

t A* a customer gave hack his change
With a kindly baud. u grateful slgh. 
As the little while hearse went glimmering hy.
As the little white hearse went glimmering by—

A man looked eat ef u window dim.
And his cheek* were wet and his heart wus dry—

For a dead child uvuu was dear to him I 
And he thought ef his empty life and •aid:

, “Leveles* alive uud level** dead— 
Nor wife tai child In earth er sky!" 
As the little white hearse went glimmering by.

—dltm Whitcomb Riley.
WrlMm fOr Thr Proymmir* ThiuUrr.

LET US HAVE PITY.

Aa thu ulsivu que^lleu has h^^*n r'alsed, 
hul luil anawc^^d uceortling lo lhe estimatleu 
of some reiIdela, I would rrspr^tfully aub- 
mil the following analysis of ihu g^wpul 
narratives as uu attempt r° indicate thar 
Jesus, J<s^Iiu^-b^'n-Paudlm, or whoever rhc 
PUIs^iu may have burn who figurea in thc 
g°aprla m the Nazai^'nc, was probably a 
eluirv°ysur healci, psychom-trist, prophCtic 
aud in.spiiallonal a|>rake■r; but we have ue 
warr^mr, even in thc gos|)u■la ihemselvus, lo 
go buyend lhe ulxivu-named poweis, unless 
wc udd thal hu was a commuulsl, a s°^*1al 
reformer, aud a sympathetic humanitarian.

Mark's is admittedly lhe oldest of the* 
four gesp^'l manuscripts, tbrrcfore I shall 
take it ter examluatlen. Il de^*s nel c^iuI^iIu 
uny account of rhc hinth, hul proceeds straight
10 rhc nunrarion of lhe goapul-

Jcaua coming up out ot thu walur aflur bls 
b^aptism s^aw ihu Spirit, like a d°vr, dus^^-ud- 
ing upon him, and a veicr exclaimed. “ Thou 
ant my brlovud Sou, in whom I am well 
plra^ud," aud imme^llaluly “thr Spirit driv- 
eth him into ihu wilder^iuss," for forty days, 
where he “was tumpled of Satan; aud was 
wllb wild l^‘aal.a, and thu angrl-s mlnlslrnud 
uul° him." No purrieulara of rhe lumpla- 
tien arc here recorded, such as are found in 
lhe amplified ac^•^iunta in Mullhcw and Luku, 
which musl lx* largely imaginative*, or wholly 
ao, as ihure were uo wirucaara, ue reporters 
present, aud ihu lumptalleu would b^* suh- 
jucrivr, nel uxtrnual, if it occurred al all. 
Siucu Je*sus left ue writings- il is not pnib- 
able that he would rulalu such a story ea 
Matthew gives. Funcy thu devil taking 
Jusim bodily, and setting “him en a piuna- 
cle of the tumplu." and showing him “ail 
lhe klugdoma of ihu world " from a high 
mountain, uud ottering l° yi<e them l° Jesus!
11 would netd la be au uzccodtiij^l^iiigb mountain 
fen lhe pnn|H>ac- Thu ar°ry is impo-ilile us 
hlslony- but il is probable as a figurative 
Tepreauulal1°n ef rhu mental struggle between 
ambition and duty. A full explanation ia- 
bow-vur, ultendcd in thu old sun-worship, 
fer the aun is taken up by thu old serp^-ut 
uvwy yean.

Thu mun Joshua, or Jes^ua- appears to 
have had lhe |xiwcn of thougbl-rvadlng^. 
• • When Jesus prrvulved in hia apirir that 
they so reusonud wilhin rhcmselvcs, be said 
unto them, • Why reason ye these things in 
your huort?'

His ability l° heal thu sick he regarded us 
power la forgive aiua- as though d1arasu it
self wuru au entity l° br driven away.

Wu have an indication of inspirational 
mcdinmahlp heir: “When they shall lead 
you, and deliver you up, lake no thought 
hrforchand what ye shall speak, uelrhen do 
ye pnumedltalu: hul whatsoever ahall he giv
en you in that hour, that speak yu; for it ia 
nel yu thal speak, but [the Spirit through 
you] lhe Holy Ght^sl." xiii. 11.

Thls gosprl account euda properly al versu 
8 ot ch. xvii, with ihu wemeu fleeing fnom 
rhu srpulehnu- amuzrd aud trumbliug, 
rhun said they anything l° any mun. " 
lallur versus are* admittedly spul•iou-^.
MIRACLES RECORDED IN MARK.—CONDITIONS 

OBSERVED.
The deaf and dumb man healed. (Chap, 

vli.—He treik him aaide from the multitude
pul bls fiugura into his ears, uud apll uud 
louched his longuu.)

A blind mun buuled. (Chap. viil.—Lud 
him eul ot lhe town; spat en bls uyes uud 
pul hands upon him, uud uguln pul bls 
bunds upon him.)

Healing ef tbe daughter of the Syro>-|bm*- 
ulclun. (Clmp. vli.—EEuluird a housu l° be 
ulenu, hul a woman followed him. Hen 
daughter ulenu when cuned.)

Fueling four thousand. (Chap. vlli.) 
Cunslug tbe fig iruu. (Chap. xi.—Only 

ibe dlaclplea heund it.)
Thu demoniac iu a synagogue, (Chap. 1. 

—Query, Epileptic—or obsesaed? A strong 
will aud commanding lone |“one having 
aulhenily "] will ettun relieve In cither case*. 
Menu wiluesaea huru.)

Stilling the storm. (Chap. lv.—Dark, 
uud few witnesses.)

One mun jiossussed hy u legleu at devila- 
(CImp. v.—Tbe aamu wilnusses. Matthew
says there were two imeu poaae•sae•d. Nel ul
ull pnebahle: they would destroy each al her,) 

Healing Jairua' duughter. (Cbup. v,— 
He tiHik Poten, James, uud John, lhe father 
uud mother, aud went in to hur, took her hy 
tho baud uud naised her. Luku saya lie put 
iheiu all out. Mullhcw says tho people
were pul forth. All declare he said, “She 
is [wus| net dead hut sluepiug." Quury, 
eutrauced?)

Healing tbe woman with uu iaane at hlood. 
(Cbup. v. — Iu a crowd.)

Healing lhe mun sick at the palsy. (Chap, 
ii.—Many pn^'siult)

Healing the lepor. (Chap. l.—Evidently 
ilioy were ulame. He changed him to say 
methlug la uuy mun.)

Huullmg Pulrn's methei^-lu-luw. (Cbup. i. 
Apparently mlemo witli the patient.)

Huullmg the mun with the wlrhuiud hand. 
(Cbup. ill.—Many pn^'siedt)

Huullmg " *
A crewd.
Mat. xvli, 

Heallmg
Many wltuuaaus-)

Walking on lhe aea- (Cbup. vi.—Nlgbl 
—fourth watch, diaclplua only wirueaaus.)

Furdlug live lhonauud. (Cbup. vl.) 
John alone, trlla ef turning waler into 

wime (ll.). et rhe ruialug of Lazarus (xi. ),

BY RETTA S ANDERsoN.

The gay season has come again, in which 
everybody is expected to air his “good 
angel," which he has kept religiously clos
eted during the year, while he gives av
ariciousness a brief vacation, and generosity 
free reign. Gifts are scattered with lavish 
hands, utterly regardless of the neels and 
tastes of the terrified recipients, and if all 
are not happy, they are jiolile* enough to 
pretend to be so, while p^»en old charity is 
driven to the verge of desperation, as she 
endeavors to stretch her very elastic mantle 
over the multitude of motives for deeds 
done in her much-abused and expressive 
name.

Among other good emotions at this 
favored time, comes pity for those ldm 
fortunate than ourselves, so I bestow mine 
upon one who is generally envied, while .she 
should receive deep commiseration, the de
luded woman who has been allured into the 
•• fashionable swim."

Alas, how her soul starves, as she toils 
for meagre crumbs of praise, which are 
bitter with insincerity when obtained! How 
she wails and weeps, lx*causu her last rr-

responsive to no will save his own, clouded 
(hough it may be. The hypnotic subject- 
though supposed to be under lhe complete* 
control of lhe operator, is nevertheless active 
in mind, and could not be forced even to 
perform lhe feats of lhe .s^imna^nbuli’tl, for 
two reasons. First, bec^us^* of realizing 
the danger ef the situation, and second, be
cause lhe operator, not daring to risk human 
life for lhe sake of experiment, would intro
duce the element of fear, which would pre
vent lhe performance of the feat ahsolutely. 
This shews the wide difference between lhe 
somnambulist and hypnotic subject.

Apropos of hypnotism, hew glibly we 
talk of suggestion, without at all realizing 
the important rele it plays in this life. The 
minister suggests; hew he sways lhe people 
lirfonr him, and hew blindly they follow his 
teachings, whether true er false. They call 
it lhe workings of lhe spirit. when it is 
simply the working of the hypnotic sugges
tion ef the pulpit.

The politician seeks an office; hew his 
henchmen catch the suggestion, and how 
they straggle to place lheir favorite in 
office. Another season, and he is dusrntUd; 
another man fills his place. Why? Once 
in office* he withdrew from his henchmen, 
with an “I am holier than theu " air; the 
hypnotic spell once* broken, a shrewder 
politician, taking in the situation at a glance, 
rallies lhe henchmen beneath his own slaud- 
ard, and starts them eul under the influence 
• >f a newer and stronger suggestion.

The canvasser suggests; timid men and 
women catch its magic influence and sign 
for books or articles which they do net 
need. The drummer suggests; lhe mer- 
ehaiil, against his will, buys trash; in turn 
st^u^l^'eitB, and the people buy the trash, under 
the hypnotic glamour ef a bargain. The 
lever suggests, and the minister ties lhe 
kin“. The tired mother croons and sug
gests, and the troublesome bahr sinks into 
hypnotic sleep. Father and mother sug
gest, and the boys and girls leave heme and 
dig and delve, in seasen and out ef season, 
to win geld and to inscribe their names en 
lhe scroll ef fame.

The physician suggests, and the patient 
improves. How much mere smve*.s.ffil!ly 
the physician would control disease hy mes- 
tciiug the divine laws of magnetism, and 
developing the gift of transference of life
power to the patient under his charge. I 
am well aware that most physicians and 
s^-lentists deny the existence of magnetism, 
maintaining that there is no such thing as a 
fluidic sul»stance or fOrcu which can be im
parted from one to another, either in health 
er disease; hut denials do not count for 
much in these latter days. While they 
deny, others equal In authority or expedi
ence, which is helter, have proven over and 
eivr again that magnetism does exist, and 
that its influence over disease is one of the 
wonders of this wonderful age. The French 
.l^dulcmy, il is true, denied the existence ef 
an invisible IIuII or forces in nature, and 
yal two of its members later en discovered 
invisible, imponderable lluids, which could 
Im* seen, felt, weighed and measured—La- 
vosler, who discovered coal and wood gas, 
and our own Franklin, who tamed the light
nings ef heaven.

A physician in my own city publicly de
clared that there was no such thing ns 
hypnotism er hypnotic sleep. Yel that very i 
day I placed u young lady in a sleep pro» ' 
found enough ter the successful performance 
<>f a surgical operation, hy a simple touch 
«it the hand. Denials or frowns no longer 
count; llmc wiis when thc snecr et sup|M>sed 
learning was sullli'ii'iit to dampen thc ardor 1 
et investigator and thinker, hut that day is i 
past and gene terevcr. Wc fully realize to
day that the silent, invisible forces in mature 1 
Ore the most potent. A lliadi ef p^iwh'r re- i 
sults in the development of an invisible ' 
torce sufficient to rend the stoutest granite; 1

Tlie lutrat hypnotic fad is lo claim that 
hypnotism and aomnamhul1am arr identical, 
er at leasl clesrly rrlate*d to each other. T° 
my mind there is n° c^>nne^-ti°n hctwee-n lhe 
iwe, in the ordinary semsc ef the term. The 
sommlmbulial is such lH■eauae of u faulty 
pbyalcal or mental make-up. perhaps bath; 
tuults which in thr majority ef cuara ure 
outgrown liefiire arriving at manhead's 
-slate. The hypnellc subje^’t is auaceptible 
lo the hypneais, or slurp, ls-cause of a 
pe-culiur f^^ene^ er sensitive ^1(1111011 of 
lhe hraln, u condition which is never out
grown, but which remains as long us life 
lsata- The s^lmnsmbuliat, as u rule, is never 
in a sound crnditian; rhe best hypnotic sub- 
jeeta urr meu, wemeu und children in a per
fect state of h-ilth. The s°mnamhnliat 
while u^lecp lmag'lii-w curtain rhluga, and 
recovering partial conscieuau-ess, prre’ceds 
t^> carry lhe ideas inle effect, ridieulena er 
wonderful lheugh they may hu. Thc sleepier 
walks the ridgc-polu with unerring eurtaiuly, 
prrterma alrauge acrabullc fcala, er pla^ls 
along thr^iugh smew ami slcrt, clad only iu 
u1ght-elolb1ng, ull wltheui uppareut detri
ment to heallh, and without the slighr^’st 
knowledge et all this when arouseel |o full 
cousciousnusa. It is lH'csuae■ thc hypuelic 
subject hus ue recollection at whal hus 
occurred wIiIcIi leads people to confound rhe 
hypuelic with lhe somnambulic sleep. The 
similarity ends here.

Thu ammambulisl is rarely injured, ue 
mutler haw cxpiosed to danger, uuleM sud
denly awakem-el, wheu the danger is height- 
eurd llueauau at ln-coming conaeioua ef 
strange anm>uudiug. Bui fer lhe twe-fold
nature ot lhe mind, the sleeper would douhl- 
lcaa walk alt the ruet la curlalm deulh, under 
the impr-Mioti thut rhe ro^if continued Into 
sp^i^iu, aud ultord-vl a allre fooling. This 
lw° told er double action et the mind is too 
hroal u qucalien t° discuM iu u briut article, 
though it is u tucl thal sluepiug or waking 
thu iuuer-con»cioUMlleas er mlud never sleeps, 
er al lead never s^-ums l° sleep. Walking
lhe ulri'eta er fi-hls wu fall into a lit ef ub- 
stractiou, aud arop suddeuly; le^ikiug down, 
at our tuel we llud pit or obstrucllau t° have 
fallen Inta er collided with which would 
have ln)uree| er maimed us for life. What 
prrvuntud us from taking ouc morr step, 
into danger? Wc go to sleep with the per- 
feci uMuiauce thal wc shall awaken in lhe In llltle water iu a confined spacr dcvelepcs 
m^ir^ilug. that hrentblllg. circulation, heari- under rhe Influence at huat the mighty 
heating, uud digestive und otter processes |miwci et sle^tm; an engine, ImiIIci und hut
will be kept up aud curried on rhlv*ngIloul irries, uud wc liberate uud art in motion ihut 
the long heuls ef rhe ulghtr Wu talk marvcloua, aubllu fercr or piower which wc 
learnedly at voluntary uud involuntary in'-lcall electricity; and sImivc all, conlralllug 
lion, aud dlsmlaa the latteT hy remarking “ ‘ ’
thut the Iuvoluiitary fuucllens nre moved hy 
u power couconilng wIiIcIi we knew nolhiug, 
us rbougb tbul forever settled thc mutler; 
but the luquirlug mind will |>erslst iu ask
lug wliul governs tbe action ef nurve*a,

all, what shall we say of the invisible, yet 
tangible and all-p>tenl human mind, the 
peen of any and every thing in all this wide, 
wide word? .Men prate of their wondrous 
knowledge, mid attempt to set the seal of 
condemnation upon all things now, and yet

strength? Is it imagination which causes 
the breeder of cattle to separate the sickly 
from the well, the young from the old? Is 
it imagination which causes the physician 
to remove the patient to the top of the 
house, away from the rest of the family?

Out upon such nonsense. It is because 
of a realization of the potency and power 
of this strange yet beneficent force, which 
for want of a better name we call magnetism. 
We shall know more about it by and by. 
Time will be when wu shall master this 
force and thoroughly understand the opera
tion of the laws which govern it Then, my I 
brother physicians, wu shall not look at 
hypnotism through foreign spectacles, or 
touch it with duiney fingers from afar off. 
We shall not depend upon a Charcot, Lie- 
haull or Bjornslrom for information relative 
to its value as an aid in therapeutics; we 
shall all become hypnotists, be able to easily 
induce the hypnosis and healing will follow 
our touch as readily as it did the touch of 
physicians in the ages post. Then we shall 
realize the value of what Chirow, Escu- 
lapius and even the priests in the temples 
taught; we shall understand the marvelous 
worth of the “sacred means of medicine" 
to which IIipp<x*rates so eloquently referred, 
and, coming down nearer to our own time, 
with Hahnemann we shall learn more of that 
“virtue which resides in the human hand." 
Then, my brothers, wu shall not sneer or 
frown at the announcement of the discoveries 
of other thinkers or investigators, and we 
shall avoid hounding men and women who 
have mastered principles not laid down in 
our curriculum; on the contrary, we shall 
be “teachers" as well as practitioners of 
medicine, and glad to listen to the voice of 
.Mithun Nature and drink at her fountain of 
knowledge, the stream of which flows so 
lavishly all around and about us. Heaven 
-pcc^I the day.

Written for The I'rvyrrMlrv Thinker.
KNEW THE PICTURE.

BY AMAKALA MARTIN.

I shall call .Mr. 
are orthodox 
nothing what-

I have two friends, whom 
and Mrs. Brown. They 
church members, and knew 
ever about Spiritualism.

Some years ago, Mr. Brown had occasion 
to go from Cairo to New York, on a visit to 
friends, leaving his wife and children at 
heme. One night, before his return, Mrs. 
Brown went up stairs as usual, to pat her 
little child to bud. There being no hall, the 
stairway led into a large sitting-room, and 
out of this, a door opened into a bed-room. 
There Mrs. Brown took her little one, and 
suI heside the l>ed till the child went to 
sleep. The silting-room was well lighted, 
and ns the lady entered it. she saw a man 
wmlkimg softly across tho floor. He were 
neither hut, coat nor shoes. His hair and 
eyes were black, and his face deathly pale. 
Mrs. Brown was surprised that a stranger 
should have entered tho house unobserved 
hy tho family, and seeing that ho stood be
tween her and the stairway, she became 
much frightened, net daring to move or call 
for help. As she stood there, trembling 
with four, looking on this stranger, whom 
she liuIluved an insane matt er rehher, he 
suddenly crouched in lhe corner, against lhe 
wall and—vanished.

Mrs. Brown was nearly paralyzed with 
fear, and seme moments passed before she 
could recover her selt-p^»sscssion. But she 
decided not to tell her family aheul what 
she saw, net wishing to make them nervous.

When Mr. Brown returned, ho told the 
children to o|x*ii his valise and lake out 
some presents lie hud brought them, among 
which were seme photographs of their 
cousins. While looking at thorn, Mrs. 
Brown suddenly became ns while ns death, 
and oxclmlmcd, “I saw this man in our 
house lust Thursday night!" “Imp^issihle," 
said her husband. “That is ptor George, 
my nephew, who died that night. You 
never saw him in your life." No," said 
Mrs. Brown, “ not until Inst Thursday night. 
But I will never forget his face. "

Such Is tho testimony of my good, honest 
iielgblxirs. who have no name for the phe
nomena they witnessed.

Cairo, lit.

nei- 
Thc

tho demoniac child. (Chap. ix. 
Matthew says ho was a lunatic.
14.)
blind Bnrtinueus. (Chap. x.—

(Absurd. )
(John knows nothing

(Clairvoyance )

commonly beliered"—and we 
beliefs become exaggerated in
lime—very little importance can be allach- hclpd Imr |o smile ud humbug, bu| ahe 
cd lo nuaupporled slalemeula of Ihis kind. was in m^ry, lesr somu of .he w|ld pro- 

The conversion of water into wine, lhe fanlly, which she knew was rearing through 
asecnt into lhe mount of traualignraliou, the hls muu|.v |hough|s, w|uld tare. ta b^>unds. 
raialug of Lazarus, the feeding of theusands, and sweuP dewn uP°n lhu ga.y c^•mpuuy. 
lhe walking on lhe sea (ot which lhe alllllug He dcacrvea a l|||le p||y, |e°; bu| ne| mueh, 
lhe storm is apparently* only a varlalion), fer- b^,|ng a »am h- ^»»wid .he use ef 
are all well known lncideuta in lhe solar ne^’k-wear, ud m|gh| put a vc.» upon 
mythos, wherein the Sun God is raised from ueuaeuse—hr had tkf couragr.
the tomb ef winter, ascends lhe heavens, The rich auppcr■ ea|cn wben senalb|e peo- 
eouvcrla water into wine, and feeds theus^ I ple wer^* sl«N*p|ng, giyea her headaehe freab 
ands by his fructifying influence operatingI^-1, and w'hen she arlaua a| neon, |hc tiext 
upon fruit and coni, thus producing wine day- shc is oul of |ernper w||h ev'iy.M^, 
and plenty. His walking en lhe walers, and wanls to rust» bu‘ ram»“1 de s°. for 
coming up from his ecean bend, all these be- the old demon, Iash|°n, wh° has her |n 
long lo lhe nen-human Christ, and ore clear-1 charge, °rders ter r° w°rk l|ku a gr°cvr s 
ly uduplati°ua et pre-existent legends, Ihere-1 b^,.'‘, :dl lhe at|er^>e°B, a| muk|ug meumg- 
fere non. historic—supp^>sing any hialoric |[cas calls, °r aboppiug, °r whal is mere 
personage existed who as a leacher and a ’ 
healer became the lay figure upon whom 
these mythical features were drapd.

All we have left are cusea et henllng, 
clalrv°yauee, and theughl-ieadlng, er psycho
metrical and iuapl^urieual powers, which °re 
purely human.

Tlie accounts ef lhe resurrection and 
eeusiou, besidea bearing unmistakable ev
idences of lheir mythic origin, contradict 
each other in all esaeurlul particulara, and 
belong l° lhe divine ebaracter, lhe Sun God, 
who aaceuda into lhe heaveua every year 
alter having “been down into hell." dark- 
ueas and winter. The sun is crucified twice 
every year—at the spring and autumnal 
equinoxes, and it is worth while noting Ihal 
tho Bible gives us two places of crucifixion 
et its god. One en Mount Calvary (Luke 
xxlll. 33,) corresponding lo the springcreaa- 
illeatlen, and symbolizing regeueratieu, or 
birth. The olhei-, “ down in Egypt, " (Bev, 
xl. 8), cerreapeuda lo lhe autumnal “cross
ing over," symbolizing “death," or dark-1 
UOM, or tho descent into Hades, or Iho un-| 
derwerld. “ Egypt" meaul darkneas- 
is nelhing, therefore, in the gospels when 
the mythical olciuouta are di.acountcd. which 
in any way, cither in tho lite history or in 
tho teachings allrlbutitd to the Nuzureuc et 
a superimlural or delllc character, which 
wurruuta tho claims ot Cllrlatnln.a IIiiiI he 
was specially “ God maultcsl in tho llesb" 
in any extraordinary way. The only rational 
and jtcrmlMible eenclusien, it scorns t° me, 
is .IiiiI it au historical Jesus lived, ho was a 
man like other men, a medium like ethcr 
mcdiuma, a retermer like other reformers, 
a leacher like other rcachers, inspired by 
leve like others, a Sen ot G°d as all ef us 
lire aeua et GimI, no mere, uo lesa.

wine, the fanity, which she knew was tearing through

as-

There

Mns. John A. Loo AN appears on Wash
ington streets in deep mourning for her 
gallant husband, and her white hair shows 
all the whiter by tho contr^ist willi the crape 
of sorrow. But she dre*s not look a day 
older than she did live years ago.

Mns, Jefferon Davis will undertake the 
task of completing the autobiography begun 
a few years ago by .Mr. Davis. It is under
stood that before his death Mr, Davis had 
accumulated ample material for tho construe- 
tion of tho contemplated volumi'.

, or what is more 
I wearisomu still, scolding her dress-maker^. 

Evening comes again, and the some re
lentless demon forces her to attend another 
“crush," at the house of one of her hlrtur- 
est fret. To conceal her wanness, she 
covers her face with a vile, poisonous com
pound, misled by the delusion that it makes 
her look healthy, and so she drives more 
nails into the cottiu which she is daily pne- 
paring for herself. Whenever she has n 
little leisure, she uses it in planning the 
demolition of her rivals. And such eating 
away of the moments, this peer, mistaken 
creature calls life.

The woman who enjoys useful work, plain 
food, sunshine and study, and who regards 
a few dollars, wisely expended in books, as 
the best wealth, and tho pure morning air, 
linlcd with the risiug beams of the life-giv
ing sun-god, as tho richest beverage, can 
well afford to sorrow over tho miserable, 
starved condition of society's musko^d and 
manacled slave.

Concordia, Kansas.

A IIBCPI.XU IIAXIt.

Om ihu lowusl iouml et rbu ladder
I (Ir^aly pluulud my tucl, 

Aud looked up at thu dim, vast distumer 
That triad“ my tutuiu so awuct-

1 cllmh^l rill my vl*lou grew wusly-
1 c(Inihud rill my hiulu was ou rtro,

I plamlud ruch tOotslup wllb wisdom - 
Vut I never aeomcd to got highur,

Fer ibis round was glazed with IlnlIlTl‘lomeo- 
Aud ibat one was glided wllb seolm-

Aud when I grasped lliimly umothur- 
I toutd. uudur vulvul. a tboim.

Tlll my bruit grow weary ot platting. 
Aud my huait stieugth begat to tull.

Aud thu flush ot tbo moruitg’s oxeltumetl- 
Ene uvutlug. commenced re pulo.

liul Jufll when my hamds wru nmeluaplmg 
Thuin bold et rhu lu-r-galmc^l r“nmd-

Whum my hopes e°^^^gl»sck tram the tiiturv 
Wur^* •'lukiug ugalu to ibo groutd —

Omu w he bad cllmb^'d muar te lhe luunmlr 
Reuchu^d buckwui^l u bulplmg baud;

Aud, rcti^*sbu^l, ume^>nrugcd aud strrl)grhutud- 
I look en^ ug^iu my stuud.

And I with—°b. I wiaA—rhsr tbu ellmbcry 
Would uuvui fei^l, as rhuy g»*,

Thal, rbougb weary may su^*m JMr ellmbimg- 
Thurr Is ulwu)a wins one belew-

What is becoming, is honest, aud what
ever is honest must always be b^'coming.— 
Cicero.
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SUBJECTS TO BE CONSIDERED.

1SBO. IHttO. INtt^t. 1M4MI.
The Proiressive Thinkek is haring a 

we said last week, phenomenal 
This is our lifth number, aad we hnv<<1gt<rn| 
oa our mailiag list 1,B<i<I names. No pa;— 

lover ltartcd by an orgaaiz-^l company or by 
a single individual, in th< mb-rot of Spirt 
imlilm, ever achieved such results. W< an 

^'^■uflilent that within one year our list «Q| 
Ireach as high as 30,000—a larg<r eicsUs. 
1 tion than all other Spiritualist pap^-n or 
bincl. Next month we expect to nulouule 
new featurew—new attrne*tioal—and d-woa 
lhraho to Spiritualists generally that Tu 
pRi^^^iKf-sivE Thinker is to be th- leu>liug I 
Spiritualist pap^-r in the United States It 
will maintain its present neat t^|og3nphlCal 
apiicanince, and continue to increase ia iater- 
est with each srnxecliag issue. It will foiin 
its readers in conhaet with the lea^liug mitd 
ia the United States, and serve them wth 
the advance^l thoughts of the age. It vi| 
endeavor to make the world lw-tlar—no . 
with a whip; not by throwing mud or lll■c 
or making grrmnccl; not by attacking |■rlvnt< 
character; not by holding up to ridicule 
thos.- who honclhly differ with the editor 
aad his met^io^ls; not by bitter delunc■alrotl. 
not by trernuriag up in a pig-oui-hole the 
weakll«ll«<l and foibles of psior, huuuia 
nature, but by presenting a elcnt^•fn^ee 
paper, through which s^-intillates the lest 
thoughts of the age, conveying iacetti^vea 
for each one to live a liff unHM^hhcd Is-hre 
all the world. Wc are gradually le rfectitg 
a programme for future actioa, aad while 
doing so, we feel elated at the pbcuomanl 
r^1ulhl alreidy attained. Let ea^-h Spirit
ualist consider himn-lf (or hers.-lf ) aa agent 
to assist in making The Pkohkessiwb 
Thinker known—widely known — knowi 
everywhere in the United Staten Jut
think of the rich feast presente^l, and only 

I at a cost of about one and oue-half <euts
[>cr week—or sixteen weeks for tw-ny -Ive 
c^-ats. There is not a genuine SpiritiuhK 
living but who will feel thiat he can and awi . - - - . M

•Thrn Old Beggar* is alone worth more than 
tho priori you charge for the whole sixtewa 
weeks' subscription. “

Min M. L Bartlett, of Green Springs, 
Ohio, writes: “’leK-ived by last evenings 
mail a o^opy of your paper. Vol. 1, No. 2. 
It mcet* my deman1! both in price and retl-

Kugcne Cnrmieenel< of Richland, Iowa, 
writer: "Mr. Jsm-n Dnvis Hunh-d m< * 
copy of The Pkoireksive Thinker, and I 
like it so much I will lubscrrbc for it 1 
am a young man and young Splritunlllh< 
hence enthusiastic. I have mcdlumlltie 
qualities aad am developing into a speaker."

William Phillips, of Clncknmn*< Oregon, 
writes: "1 nm well pleased with acntenti I 
of the flrst number of your paper, and hope . 

| you will make a success of it.”
W. K. Humphrey, of Orange, Cal., writes: 

" My wife nnd I have looked over The Pro
gressive Thinker, and like it very much."

Alfred Keyser, of Kalamazoo, Mich., 
writes: “I have received a copy of The 

Proiressive Thinker, and am much plemed 
with it. I wish it was in the haadK of every 
intelligent thinker in the land." ____

Dr. Whit^'more'. of Waverly, Iowa, writes: 
"1 am glad to sec you in the flelil as aa 
iade|>endent editor of an indeqicudent spirit
ual pcrio^lical, at a fair price."

J. H. Smith of Long Beach, CaL, writes: 
“ 1 was very much idemcd with the cwipy of 
The Prioiiuessive Thinker."

W. K. Tobey, of Little Rock, Ark., 
writes: "The Progressive Thinker was 
handed me by a friend. It has the right 
kind of reading in it for a great many |>eo- 
ple. I am much gratified at s^-eing another 
Spiritualist journal in the field. May they 

I keep on muptiplyiag. ”

I tliat new these rings suit hears their history 
, from him, call mpix-M' lie was deceived? 
But tills is tot a single fuel ngnislt the 
world. There lave boot maty other tilings 
done withia tho past forty years, lllulhnltlug 
tie same |*>wer, aail to all n|>|H*arallc<', 
s^-lids do pass thr^-ugl s^-lids. Moreover,
Mr. Newton afftnas—and otlers eornolxirate 

[It—that the spirit form, liglly Illuminate^l, 
eaise out of the cabiset whet the wire dobr 

i wias slut aud secured with two padlocks, 
aud they nil saw tie form come through the 
wire netting, as if aothiag was in the way. 
Il we act'ept tic riags, what els- can we say 
is imp^-nible? If we accept Prof Zoilner's 
ac^'^-uat of tho dumaterislizatioii and rcap 
la'aratH'e--f a small table is lis own r^iom ia 

I hr-rnd dnyllgltl witii only iiiniM-lf aad the 
medium is tie room, wly slould we dispute' 
the story of tiese rings? Wo arc yet os the 

Itlresiiold of tills woiulerlul temple of trutii.
While we slould sever relax our vigilance 
it guarding agnialh errors, and is-nille 
f^lu<ll, nor ln.ltily aci-ept theories upon in
complete evidence*, it is importrnit to the 
full appreciation of this instructive subje^'t, 
that we do not irnr our miads against any- 
tiiag I-ecauM- it does not agree with our pest | 
experience and our -ducati-iiial lalits of 
thougldt Trese solid links, welded by an 

immortal hand, fitly symbolize the solvent 
px-wer of splritunl chemiltly• Under the 
silent warmth of heaven's sweet love, the 
cold larriers of |»etrifie<l falhl usd selfish 
solidity dissolve, and the sphercl. long sep
arated by ignorance* sad Mear, come to- 
getaer, link by link, is at esdl-ss chain, as 
sad heart* thrill with a samel-s.s Joy when 
touched by tais sacred wand.

Lyman C. Howe.

iAtoms-—.Mintcrial hnMltotl•
Wl\pt do we know of iimllvr? Wio unit 

doflae its limit#, or delermiae ihs source aad 
re■lationl? D^-^-s it comprise all energy aad 
ail iiiU'lligvncc? D^'^w muller .link? 
there a distiaetivv line of demarcation 
iwe^-u matter ami spirit? Or, is all spiril, 
or all mailer? Certainly we know nothing 
of iimiler but by its pri-iH'rtivs ami maui 
r-wtaliolls. Wv know aothiag of spirit lul 
by it* activities and expressions. Wv call 
one tling force, anoil-r fact; cue mind, an
other mailer; but all arc Judge^l by lie 
impresli■lnl they im|iari to our eonlclotll-
■vm

We attribute certain qualitiel to matlvr 
Ix-causc we experience ccrhain effc^-ts is our I 
relations ho it. I’iiilmopiy ascrib-vi grav-1 
ihalioii, inertia, eomprellibillhy< duciility, 
cohesion, chemical affinity, mobility, etc., 
lo all matter. It holds ns axiomatic liat 
wler^' oao Ixxly is, uuother eauuoh be at lie 
same lime; IIhI solids caunoh pas^ hlrougl 
solids.

But what co■stltuhel a solid?
Ih is concedeel liat aloms never houcl 

each oiler. Then they must act upon each 
other througi some subtile medium. What 
holds them in such ltntlc relations hlat they 
^vlilt impressions, and apixnr 
moli-ule*l? They must houcl 
through hie elhereal medium, 
hheir Ixm-l of relalionllip by 
motion tliat spaMs lie l|lneel. 
may lx* dehcrmiMed by the 
active energy store-d in hie atoml, and in
spired by proximity. 
ilnrly coMahihut-d ■alurM may ach through I 

I indeter^niaable diltanl•es. From atoms (if 
there be atoms) to circling worlds, lie 
pullntio■s of energy commuaicalc along 
fixed lines of correl|Kllld<■licc, and mainlain 
lie w^i^^crful balance and ccneless activi- 
hies of nature. Our knowledge of natural 
laws is very limihed. All we know is de
rived from experience. Any substnaee or 
quality will which we lave never come into |-^|de^1 ia ||e' ^ure1------------ ------------- -- .
COrte|■po■de■ee is ho us notliag. We are mediate stale after death for the foillful |au«uralv^1 Wi11 su^^d in its asl grow 
prone to doubt or den)- lie exishcMce of any where they undergo a process of rcltoratio■ 
thing hlat does uoh houcl our lithle circle of -r development towar^ls perfection. PrnyoJl 
experience; yet we arc buh microscopic for hie dead, he explained, were only lobe 
|x-inls is hie isfisihe sea of life. Whvrvs^i-| 
ever we turn, mystery veils our vision. Is 
lie abstracl, ■othiug is known. Tie in- 
nermosh of hie most familiar objects is as 
far from our grasp os hie lid-let suss be- 
yosd lie milky way. Our most vc'Slalic | world will be coMsigse^l lo perdition.
emotions and sweetesl desires are alike iu- 
compreleulible. Tie paia we drvad and I lived is Cirishias lands will iu 11^ interrne- 
lle plemure we court elude analysis and 
defy explanation. Nature is the masler
magieiaSl giving us a key ho a few super- 
flicial plesomesn< which we may imitate, 
but never duplicate! We say "soilids can 
uoh imu hlrougl solids." Is tlil netted? 
Tieu, wlah is a solid? Is one atom more 
solid lias another? If so, is wlah does 
lie solidily eossill? If sol, ties are iwo 
ah^>ms mor^* solid lias aay other iwo? If 
so, why? If Moi, hies, are a million atoms 
airy more solid lias one? Docs tie nolidily w 
fahere ia hie atoml, or is hie energy tlah 
fixes lleir order and determiaes hheir mo- 
lion? This seems lie logical seceslily< 
from all we know of nature. If "all bodies 
arc lul petrified forms of force," hies il is 
force witii which we lave to deal is all hliene 
qucslioal of tie possible and impossible.
As absolutely sialic force makes to revela
tion of itself. Achive force is knows by 
tie way il acts. Tie higher activities 
doubtlessly preside over lie' lower, as spirit 
pr^iides over mailer. If a solid owes ils 
solidify I- lie energy’ aad order of motion 
tliat bind atoms is fixed relati-in, ties any 
power hlitt caa geaeralv> a totality of activi
ties amoug lie ali-ms of a solid, which for I great ussIzv. ” 
as iMt^Ml cat suspend or lllpe>^le<le lleir 
lllte■reilntge, wliat should prevent lie pas
sage of atohler stolid hlrougl tie vacuum 
induced by suspcMded moliot is tie panive 
body? Super^flelal thinkers may smile al 
tlis luggesllot, aad call ih metaphysical 
mooMsliiie. Buh "facl* are stulliorti 
tilings"; and when wo lave faehl tlal arc 
ellllblll|-d ly iudis|>utable icstimony, wlal 
sIhII we do witii them? If our narrow view 
of hlo p^os^ililihies of Mature deny lie fiu-ls, 
slall we raller dispute our sets^•l and expe- 
rieMce hlat admit liat there may be “■more 
holings under lie heavens aad it tie earth 
llaM are dreamed of is our phUonophy?"

Is 
l«e-

The Progressive. Thinker will be de
voted to Spiritualism, Biology, El-ciro-Psy- 
chology (as formulated by the celebrated 
Dr. Dods) and its diffe^eahiahionll Mesmer
ism, Animal Magnetism, and Hypnotism; 
Somnambulism, natural and wf-induced, os 
pres^*st-xl by the celebrated Dr. Paislhoek; 
Telepathy; Vilionl. while awake, in sleep, 
or in Trance; Psyelo^l''hry, ns ably pre- 
svahed by Prof-Mor Buehanan; Cr^-mation, a 
Spiritual and Sanitary Ne^xeslity; Brain 
Waves, Psychic Waves, or Soul Force; 
Ethics as a Factor in Religion, and as an- 
nuncint^•^l by the Philos^ipher and Seer, Hud
son Tuttle; the Various Stages of Death, in 
the Tranlition of the Spirit to the Higher 
Sphere’s; the Signs of Death; The Danger 
of Premature Iahermeah< etc., etc. All 
thes^' lubjcet.s cs well es many others equally 
important will receive careful, uritical and 
comprehensive examiaahion from time to 
time in The Pkoikessive Thinker.

ON ^IAL, THE HUXiKESqVF. THINKER 18 
only 'if for ll^hecn or 91 per Tear.

For that amount you g-t the best thoughts of the 
shielt writers Ia the Uiiitel Btntel and FurepCl and 
iIio aid us Ia establishing Ia Chicago the largest 
Spiritualist Publishiag House Ia th- world.

AN IMPORTANT FEATURE.
it will Ik- our aim to make The ProoUS- 

sive Thinker the leading exponent of all 
subject* which pertain to the Spiritual Phi
losophy, direchly or indirectly; it will be a 
rc^-epta^-le of fac■Ul criticisms and advanced 
views; an instructor for those seeking light, 
and a constant incentive to thought even in 
those wlio are truly enlightened. in the 
initial number we shall commence a maga
zine entitled, The Journal hf Cremation, giv
ing valuable and iiiher-iliiig data with refer
ence ho crematories in the United States and 
Europe-, and which will be a library in itself 
on this subject, and be invaluable for future 
reference. It will be the aim to demonstrate 
that Cremation is a Spiritual and Sanltary 
necessity. This magazine will be followed 
in due time by others on siM-cial subject#, 
furnishing valuable information net aeu^-s- 
sible otherwise- to the general reader.
rpHK PROGRRSS1VK THINKRR Will he unique, 
X. ^rc'»uHrurtho aa well aa hciiwirlaatic, and will 

carotaio the alvanml ihoughl of this country and 
Europe. On trial •iueen weeks lor 25 rents.

Sample Copies.
When yon send in your lubler■rptioall 

please furnish the nnmel of os many Splrit- 
unlilta as yon <sii, boih at your owa place 
aad adjoining towns, to whom wc can send 
sample copies. duo clerk is kept eonlhnnhly 
busy in surveying the Spiritualistic Held aad 
fludiug those who do not take any Spirit- 
^^ist paper. Nine out of tea of timse who 
read a sample c^opy, will desire to become 
JK■rmanenh subscribers.

fixed and 
each other 
and hold 
a law of

This motion 
character of

The sympathy of sim-

An Intermediate State.
a Church Congress in England, in

ly; the mlsta of ignorance nre ix-ing disai- 
pattd, niid even in the ehurcbell b^■nighte^l 
minel are Ii-ing illunlinnttd, and a higher 
conception of Deity is li-ing -voIvc^I. When 
tiie eh iirebes admit the existence of an inter
mediate state, from which the most ln-nighted 
soul may advance to a higher realm, much 
good may it expected to flow hecre'flvm. 
When tho heathen and ainnci 
may lie allowe^l to reform and 
other words given a “t^han^^' 
deprived therwf, then thefc is 
redemption of all mankind, 
world moves.

rs generally 
advance, in 

" and never 
hope for the 

Verily the

A WARM RECEPTION.

THAT IS WHAT THE FKOGHESSIY E 
THINKER IS HECE.IVING.

Il Has Been Welcomed Cordially Wherever 
H-nt, Striking a Responsive Chord.

Vc^, The Proiiiehsive Thinkek luu met 
with a warm reception, a hearty welcome, 
wherever it has been sent. Its spirit of 
good will towards all, its clean, bright rne■c, 
and its determination to present the best of 

I everything to its rend<■rll has struck a re- 
| sp^insive chord, which will continue to vibrate 
in its behalf. .

R. Neely, of this city, writes: "I have 
rva-l the initial iiumlier of your paper which 
you so kindly gave me, and judging from 
its contents, the editorial abllihy, me^-hanical 
skill, aad typ^>gr^lphlcal aeahn-^l dllplnyed 
in its make-up, it promises to fill a want long 
felt in this great metropolitan city, the com
mercial center of the Northwest, and should 
be the spiritual center of progressive thought; 
but has waited long, to^i long for a spiritual 
organ worthy of its 111X11.1111 position, and 
I am sure that t^iere are teoulands of |<enp|<- 

1 ready to patronize such a paper as will raith- 
. fully represent the grand harmonious de
velopment of spiritual truth. Feeling assured 
that your new venture so auspieloully in-

At
leasahioaal pap^-r which he read, the eminent 
Canon Luckeck took the extraordinary |>osi- 
tion—extraor^linar^- for an Englishman em- 

that there is an inter-

a

held of service to those- who had died in the 
faith. There irt, however, possibilities for 
the heathen in the intermediate state, for it 
is not to be believed, in spite of the declara
tion of the Scripture, that the whole heathen 

The

in size and lm|>ortnne<■ as the ne^^s^ity of 
the case requires, I cheerfully offer it my 
supp^irt, and recommend it to all who want 
a good, cleat lpirrhual paper."

Mrs. F. E. Rogers, of Sterling, I1L, 
writes: "Allow me at this late date to
thank yon for initial copies of your pro
gressive paper. I like it very much; it is 
full of geo^l things, and makes me wish for 

. Its editorials
I have the ring of the true metal; grand and 
beautiful is the spirit back of them, as I 
see it adorned with the broad mantle of 
charity and good will to all. The paper is, 
indeed, •clen^l, clear and bright’ It must 
be a fncce*»! The world needs all of the 

repudiat<^l PtOgr-Mivc thoughts that can be showered 
upon it, aad professed Spiritualists ne^-^l an 

’ ‘ . Ever^’ one should join the
I i Home Circle Fl■nh-rnihy, ’ and add their 
mite to the general fund. Go on, brother, 
with your sensible nermons, they arc to the

[• i nuiiu mu ira. jra • iiavru. * uv ■
¡.I Rev. Canon suggested that the ignorant who a mine ol wealth to aid ton. 
. __ > •_ -i_ ____ ■___ i___in ____have the ring of the true me

The Homan Catholic Hierarchy.
"The effort of the Roman Catholic hie

rarchy," says the Chicago Tribune, "to , ...... - , . _’ : . ... . living but who will feel that he can andcreate a pr^-judicc against Gen. Morgan, the .. . . . . „• * ~-- B laid the cause to the extent of that small
amours I. No one will firnl any difficulty is 
getting lublcriberl for The Pko^;ke»»ive 

Thinker.

We can noh furnish lack numbers Of 
The Progressive Thinker. As rnlh as
the tames arc received they are euteied ok 
oar printed mailing lis^ All subscrip^oM 
received after Monday of each week ae 
eshered on the list for the paper that .s« 
ho press os the following Monday. The 
price of one sub«^-ription is so small—six I 
tees weeks for twenty-five ccshl —that enre- 
ful finas-ci^ring is required, and no wnltnfe I 
can p^ossibly be allowedl.

Commissioner of Indian Affairs, aad to pre
vent the cimfirmation of his nomination is 
the Senate is meeting with iudignant com
ment ail over the country. What^-ver other 
crrcch the attitude of the church authorities 
may have, it has served to call attention to 
the character of Gen. Morgan's administra
tion of his important office- and has developed 
several points in his favor which otherwise 
might have passe-1 unnoticed and which con
stitute the shroagelt kind of rcasom why he 
should l»e promptly confirmed. The first of 
these renilonl is that he is the only ofr]eial 
for some time who seems to have had a 
clear idea of the practical method of solving 
the Indian problem. It is a matter of com
mon notoriety that the office was malad- 
minllh<*red during Mr. Cleveland's term. 
General M■^^an*l immediate prede-'emior. 
- Bishop ’ Olierly, held the office too short a 
tim< to nccorap|i|h nnyhelng. but prim- to I lut week, und-r the auspic^i of the ^'ntlo■nl 
his appointment it had been conducted in a Reform Ano^'^tion to prolhelh ng’ninst the 
loose, slipshod manner, which is in striking (alleged Roman Cahh^»lic interference «im 
contrast with Gen. Morgan's aetivrhy< efflci- public scIio-iIs. 
eacy. and knowledge of his duties. Second. | . 
Gen. .Morgan has l^>ught< aad with marked 25 
luceN1l, to raise the office above pnrhis^la 
p^llihicl and to keep the spoils do^-triae out 
of its mnnagetmed. Third, he has made its
adminilhration uinectarian, and is deter
mined hhah no M-ct shall enjoy an undue in
fluence, and that the Government money 
shall not bo used for sectarian purposes, and 
from this p^-int of view the clamor rais-cd 
by the Romas Catholic Church auhhoritles 
can only be due to its determisntios to exert 
teat undue influence in the l■oahr>ol of Iadiau 
education. Gen. .Mor|gas'l scheme will I 
place all denominations on the sa^oe footing. 
It does not interfere in any way with the 
religious scho^tls of any denomination which I; 
have Ih-cii organized aad sup|Mirtcd by Gov- I 
ernmeut mosey. It pIic^^ them on the same ' 
plane os the public n-hii-il lysheuU and ex- ' 
teuds to the Indian tiie same educational ad
vantages. Is tliis regard it is iu consonance i 
witii tho M'titimeiits of the Americas people. I 
The l>b-el•tloul urge^l ngalnlh his eollfl^nn- < 
tiou will sot l—ar usprejudice^l examination, ___
since there is so remo-a to believe that Gen. | bio istestioss, and s^> eoaduchcd< the imsa 
Morgan las any desire to aut^-goaize the 
clerical s^'lo^iln. Oa tie other hand, he has 
l<ortie testimony to their value and to the 
necessity of ehrlltinnlziag the Indian, but 
takes tho correct position that tiie Govern
ment slouie have charge of his secular 

I educati-iu, and that all the schools shall lx 
lldlnisilt<■r<'d upon tho same general plan 
under its auspice's. Tl-re can be no doubt,
thersfor^*, of the duty of tho ^'a^t^* ia the 
premises. The country will aot lx-ar his 
defeat by denominational lafluescel with 
go^-^l temper." 

The Tribune Is right. The country will 
sot Wir to* defeat by lhtennlantional isflu-1 P°utics.

’ ■■■ -. . ■eieiitificnees with gtxxl temp^'r, nor will it c^m.s^-at 
to hare s-'ular education brought under the f **_eoBhrOv<■?ial.,’Piri! ’1*1 b toe iP. 
coiur-lling Iuflueuce of Protestant or Cateo- 
Bo. Tho danger sig^la|l ^K-uU-d by taut 
young hut Intrepid writer. Willi* F. Wlite- i 
reae, have sot b-eii uafurle^1 .o th- taeese 
any too soon. It las been left for Tiik Pro- |

GRESSIVE Thinker to syltemntionlly agitate 
tills question.

diatc state stand in the same category as 
heathens proper, but there will b- no chance 
for willful unbelievers. For them there is 
no restoration or re'tam.

Another paper, read with great effect by 
its author, Archdeacon Farrar, i . 
the old-fashioned notions about future pun-1 
ishim^td. According to such notions the awnkcnlng•
vast majority of mnnklnd, dying in unre- . _ ,
pentant sin, passed after life into the lake of . _ 
lire and brimshone'l where they were tortured -
rith iaeoaccivablc agonies in material flame, P0-1*1 WW" “alMLbfeght amlh'>c‘alu tifu?

and these endless millenniums of vengeance 
were reckoned from the moment of death. 
Within living memory- this was the orthodox 
view. Eleven years ago, however, in West
minster Abbey, he ventured to repudiate 
these views and he repudiated them still.

Another paper, by the Rev. Sir George M. 
Cox, was equall} stroag in its repudiation 
of the doctrine of eteraal punishment, and 
he, like Archdeacon Famr.i quoted largely 
from the fahhcrs< remarking tint "the more* I 
wc rise to the faitli of these great Christian 
thinkers and teachers, the less we shall care 
for the dramatic picture of a great white 
throne with angels marshaling mankind to a 

These opinions of the Rev. 
Baronet elicited souaes of disapprobation. 
There was a hissing at a reference to the tyr
anny of stored books and at doubts expressed 
ns to the autheaticity of some portions of 
the New Testametn. The authofeven doubted 
whether some of the discourses in the* Gos
pels were« delivered at all.

It is refrelhiag to realize that prominent 
leaders ia the church arc beginning to have 
their minds illuminated to a certain extent,

the paths where weary r-eh must tread. A 
spiritual wave comes to me with your p-ap^-r 
that I have no language to describe-; with it 
comes a fl-xel of light which seems to illumine 

B the dark places of the earth aad lovely 
rlowenl spriag up and blioom in its soft radi- 
aacc—a symbol, perhaps, of your life-work. 
Go oa, the augels have need of such as you, 
for the harve'lt is great and the lal-oreni few. 
You will gather the sheaves aad the golden 
grain hhnt is worse than w-mted on hill and 
plain. I am deeply interested ia the rc 
marks of Dr. Hidden. He has gr-asiicd a 
grand truth that will yet be utilized. It will 
act down at any one's bidding. Staad by 
your colors, friend, the - morn mist* ’ will 
DOon |>ass away, Tho - Note ' from Rose L. 
Bulhucll is charneteriltie■ of her. She is a 
grand soul. Wc are enjoying her visit 
much. She will soon leave us for the suany 
slo|ics of her own dear home. ”

W. C. Bowen, of Brooklyn, N. Y., writes: 
"The Pko<iiikssive Thinker is a valuable 
addition to the fi-ie of lpiritunl journnlilm; 
an excellent paper ! "

T. D. Curtis, of Manchester, N. II., a 
aad who realize timt thoro is "aa int-rmc-1 veteran editor and author, writes: "We 
diate state" where even the heathen may have read the two first numbers of The Pro 

linve an opportunity to reform,-—providing gressive Thinkek with great interMt. It 
he ne-e-ds reforming-—before ho takes a step is a great tidng to b- * pr^>gT^^sivc Wrntar. 
onwar^l. '

Th-se reflections were revived ia my mind insatiable demons, and forever 
by a pair of solid wooden rings, tur^ied out 
of rock maple, nearly twp inches ia diame
ter, and labclesl " H. J. N." Seeing the 
rings, and hcariag from the lips of Henry 
J. Newton the story of his experience with 
th-m, suggests one of two eonclusionl< from 
which there seems no esc-ape'. These solid 
wooden rings are ueie linked together, and 
no mortal c^an take thorn apart without cut
ting or breaking them. Mr. Newton assures 
iee that he had them turned to order, aad 
saw it done.
them in
perfect. 
course.
one at a
to a materialize^l eplrit that, -tool before 
him. The spirit to»^>k oao In each hane and 
slowly brought th-m together, aail making 
a few circular motions before his eyes, Ia 
ploia view, aud standing close to him, tho 
rings went t^igether witii a concussion hoar^l 
by all ia the room, and immteliatcly handed 
th-m back to Mr. Newton.

As this circumstance is related, tiie*rc 
m-ciiu no poMibility of mlltnke. None of 
the riag hrrekl of jugglers are ever done 
under such tA-st e^>aeltionl• We mus^ 
then, either flatly d-ay Mr. N-wtoa's state
meat, nnd impeach his integrity, or admit 
that we do not know all there is to bo 
known. Who that knows Henry J. Newton 
will think of im|>eachiiig his veracity? Who

He then put his initials on 
ink. Each link is circular, and

On Sunday, the 15th inst. Dr. J. 
Bailey delivered a lecture at Uticai N. 
on •• Man's immortality."

K 
Y

Two meetings were held at Pittsburg. Pa.,

25 25 25 25 25 25 25
Why do we attach so much lm|••rh.nne- to 

"25 cents"? Why do we advertise so liber
ally for trial subl^•rib^■rl? Why do we make 
16 w^-ks the su|<crlhructurc on which to 
rear a magnificent publilhiag house? Sito- 
ply I’e-cause the whole spiritual |mthway a 
fill-el with the wrecks of newspap^ enter
prises. and the Splritualilhl< always liberal, 
nlwayl generous, will not, as a general rule, . 
advance more that that sum until they

■-’5 £
25 ♦J
25 __ . CS3TT» < KXT» Si
-5 •
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— o I Si
25 ’ CtXT» < • »VT* * SJ
25 1 ....... ................• Si

some legitimate fruits. Commencing with 
the Rrligio-Philmoph ieal Publishing House, 
of this city, The /Vigmsrirr .iyr, aad fl 
Unitene, all started with the most hoi»«*

The idea of a hell abounding in How many thoro ar- who think in a cir^-le, 
burning, aad iaakc no progress I It is lioth a great 

seadiag forth sulphurous flames, is eater- aad a glorious tiliag to bo a pn*gre>Mivc
taised but sparingly at the preseiit time by 
those who arc regarded as lenders in tic re
ligious world. This icavesing and refining 
process that has b^*^'t going on during tic 
Inst forty years, banishing tie devil, eradi
cating eternal punishment, quonehing tie 
-res of hell, nnd e-viimiiig tic domain of 
tile other world from tho impurities given it 
by Edwards, Calvin and hundreds of others, 
rosy l-e attributed almost exclusively to 
Spiritualism. Every church is loneycoml>ed 
more or less with its Ix-itigtt influence, nnd

They wwe tamed s^-parat^*ly< of j its heaven-born qualities are manifested 
He took hiicm from his |roeket< 
time, and handed them s-i-amle-ly,

hlereis, more or less, In a variety of ways.
It is well known that for hundreds of 

years eminent divines entertained tlo—lo 
them — “ exulted " opinion that every comat 
that iqqM-ared wan prophetic of some Im|Xtsd- 
ing disaster. When Prosideni ChMuM—y of 
Amherst College died, an eclipse occurred, 
and that erratic character, Iiicr-ase Matht'r, 
said it wan a method whereby nature mani- 
feste'd lor regrets at the unfortunate event. 
Comets, tci^», were considered balls of lire in 
tho hands of an angry God, to wars the im- 
|X'Mitcnt of earth to beware I Soioace, how
ever, has explained lheeaulo of eeii|>le's nnd 
the ualure of comets, nnd no one would in
so foolish ns to re-iuss-rt. tho truthfulness of 
the old-time assertions with reference to 

, them.
Tho world is progressing, slowly but sure-

thinker; hut how importaat is the task of 
the one who publishes a progrenive paper 
and leads the multitude by holding aloft the 
torch of Truth! May all good influences 
aid you in your laudable unilertakiag."

J. B. Allen, of Devil's Lake, Mich., 
writes: "1 have rc'cch-ed a siMc-imea copy 
of Tiik Pkoihkssive Thinker, aad like it 
very much."

George K. Illin, of Maple Raprell Mil'll., 
writes: “ I am much pletscl with the copy
of your paper."

Mrs. Helen Hitchc^-^-k, of Colon, Mich., 
writes: 
flvo years, hut must huve Tiik 

Thinker.’'
Mrs. Sarah Slaelair< of 

writd: "1 have reeolvcd a 
Pkoihkhsive Thinker, aad 
mufh."

Mrs. A. D. Rice, of Clayton, Mich., 
write*: “ I like Tiik Pkoiiiiessive Thinker, 
and wish to tidxiine a sulnorilier."

J. L. Rood, of Hastiags, Mich., writes 
"Tiik Phoiiikhsive Thinker is a jewel. It 
tits tho placo b^-twc^-a other lplrltual publi- 
cntioul so porfeetiy thnh it can do them no 
hann, but will strengthen tho causo thereby. 
It will roach many who are unable to pay 
for a more cxiM'irnivo pap^-r, and I ho|>e you 
may realize an iui|>re*cedeiit<d cir^-ula^ion.

"My husband lias l>oen blind for 
PltooHKHSIVE

Mazon, 
copy of 
like it

III.. 
Tiik 

vory An Edition of Finecn Thous^nnd•
Next moatl sometime, we desire to send 

out aa edition of 15,000 to Splrltualistl all 
over tie country, announciag our new pro
gramme oM actiou, and doflaiug more clearly 
the oll-ectl and aims of The Proiressive 

Thinker. Wh^-a sending is lubscrlptionl,
please s^-ud in also tic aames aad addressies I 
of oil tho Splrltunllltl you can bring to 
mind, so that we can scad them s^impl- 
copies.

to some Splrituallltl who invested tl-re-i* 
almost beggar^-^l them! We hare ltart<d os 
as entirelly differest basi<s No ltlx'klolders 
to lose anything, aad no llcqueltl to be 
squandered.
25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25

Dr. Charles W. Hidden, whose article 
on "Mental Telegraphy" recently :qpe-arve 
in Tiik Progressive Thinker, has a «<>1x1 

to say in this issue rvlahive to • * Hypnotism 
re. Somnambulism," at the same time add
ing a few thoughts regarding the value of 
hypnotism and magnetism as aids in thers- 

‘ t TlO DoOor in bis arlii'lea avoid* 
I •ciciiliflc pbnuMs anil heciuiraliti'*, as Wvll

On Friday evening of last Week Lyman 
0. Howe lectured at Waverly, N. Y.

to cH*p into nrti. le* of this nature, and 
whether our readers agree with his eoocla- 
aiT(“T S"S ah will doubtikrei admit that tie 
writes in an inteheating manner of livp-not- 
ism and its resultant phenomena, subjects 
just now engrossing hie minds of the lead
ing scientists ami thinkers of the world

Health and Loxuxvitv, By Dr. Adam 
Miller. Pamphlet form. Will be sent to 
any address on nvcipt of s 2-cent »lamp 
at I72 Ashland avenue. this oity.

THKRArXCTIC Sabcounomt, By IVof.
IL Buchanan. An exp^wition of the 
lation of sonl, brain and tidy. by scicnHfle 
demonstration. and tho application of th«>e 
novel di«coveri<-s to the development of 
a new system of therapeutics. os taught in 
the Colloge of Therapeutics and prscties^l 
by its studento. An enlarged edition to be 
issne^l .May. I8HH. Fric», MA1H.

J.
re-
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THREE HAUNTED HOUSES.

UV AX OLI» SETTLER.

In tho year 1S4— I lande^d at a quiet lit
tle village, beautifully situated on Lake 
Ontario, Wayne county. Central Now York, 
and stn^>lle^l from the ship southward with 
my carpet in hand, along a well kept
plank-r^>^id which traversed the sandy coun
try towanl» the south. As it came dark 
soon after I bail put a couplo of miles bo- 
tweon me ami the village I had left, I turn
ed off the main road at a fcun■ccnuons, ami 
soon arrived at an old dilapidaud house, 
which was heated some distance from the I 
highway. I entered tho dilapidated gate. 
nctwith*t^ldlng a large mangy, shaggy dog 
camo tearing down the* path from the house, 
to dispute my p^issag^*. The moment that I 
was soon by the g*xd woman of tho house 
to enter the gate, she comm-ncod calling off 
the brute, and ho sullenly allowid me to 
proceed. I inquired if lo^dgings could Ix*
pi^i^-ui^^I there, and as at that time tramp« 
were not in so bad repute as at present, I 
waa cordially received, and was soon seated 
at the sapper table with the family, whore I 
did ample Justice to the plain country fore, 
with which it plentifully abioundcd.

At b*d time I was shown to a small cozy 
bedroom, Just off the sitting room, with a i 
wiu.i.ow fc,oi.iu« ..... wiong th., i-i, p-.r-.h. i;;;';^^;-co;1'u;;"^- ^1;''';^ 
In a few minntos I was snngly enseoneed in I- • - - - — -‘ - -•
be^l and dozing off to sleep. My gripsack 
was on a chair near tho do^ir, and the door I 
leading into tho sitting room unfastened. I 
do not know how long I slept before I was 
awakened by heavy fo^itsteps coming onto 
the hack p^rn^'h outside. Then I hear^d the 
door opon from the pxirch into the b^ick 
room. Swill-pails rattled as if a person was
getting feed for the hogs. It was too dark 
for me to distinguish any ono clearly from 
my b^^lr^>^>m window, but I hoard tho foot
steps g* ont looms again and walk down the 
path. In a short time I hear^d the return of
the man, and a noise in the back room of 
swill-pails boing returnee. to place, and then 
fo^.tstops in tho sitting room. This alarmed 
me, and I raised up in be^l and reached out i ,, wro TYl?! QfAXT
to the chair to got my satchel and place ft ROME V S. KEA.SUN.
nearer to mo. Possibly burglars were in ---------
tho honM*, I thought, and so agitated did I 
b^^eomo as the noise and footsteps contin
ued, tliat 1 slept but little until daybreak, 
when I aroco not much refreshed by my 
night's rep^ose.

I was cheerfully greeted by the family in 
the morning ns I made my app^*araneo at 
tho breakfast table. Daring the course of 
the meal my hostess asked me if I had rest
ed well, and I evaded an affirmative reply.

" Well, ” she n-plie^d, "did you hear old of grievances.” 
Lewis around the houso?" At some other time than the present wo

Then I had to frankly admit that I heard shall discuss the ab^ive extract from the 
scmohcdy out in tho back room. Thon * National Constitution, which guamntees 
smile went round from tho oldest to tho liberty of c^ms^-lonco, freedom of speech 
yoningT*st of the family. This mode me in- and of the press, and the right of assembly 
quisltivo. and after breakfast was dispooed and petiticn—wo now propose to show that 
of. I iuquln^d of the lady of the house about two popes have cursed ex cathedra (from the 
old Lewis, and she informed me that he bad head) the above principles; and all the 
lived there »aue .vntrs ago, and was so fool- Roman Catholics must, under pain of eternal 
ish as to give away all he had—house*, farm damnation, hold thoso curses os articles of 
and implements, to an only son, who soon 1 * * ' 
after got married, and torrlbly misused the 
old man until bo died. —since which time at 
night a man would bo hoard to opon the 
doors, no matter how seeurely they were 
locked, enter tho house, get tho .swill-pails 
and go ont and feed tho hogs In the morn
ing. however, tho doors would bo l<x-kod as 
usual

My hostess said that when sho first occu
pied tho honse she was greatly dlstnrb^l by 
the noises, but had now got so accustomed 
to them that they never woke her up; that 
tho promises were rented to her husband 
much cheaper on a^*c^>unt of the houso being 
haunted, she suppose^l.

It was almost noon before I t^i^ik my de
parture from this hospitablo family. I notic
ed as I passed out tho gate, that the* house 
ha^d at one time been painted red, but the 
weather liad made sa^d haves' with tho clap- 
b^rar^ls and roof, and tho general appearance 
of tho surroundings of this old residence 
was weired, and Just such a place os tho 
ghosts would chuso to play thOir pranks.

It was not long beforo I was on the plank- 
roa^l again, and trudging southwanL In a 
eouplo or more miles I camo to a village, 
and st^epp^d to rest and refresh myself ut 
tho only tavern tho town afforded. In the 
middle of the aftenuxiii I continued my 
jonrnoy still southward, over 1x01111111 hills 
and charming valleys, and had not prex-eed- 
od more than five or six miles when I felt 
tho neseLovsity to again call at an old, plain 
looking, nowly* piainted farm bccso situated 
eteso* to the pike on which I was now travel
ing. Hero I wa^ c^erdiaily received and in
vited to partake of sappor. It was not yot 
dark when I h.ael finished my' repast, and 
t^nk np my satchel to continue my jonrooy; 
bat I saw a ver^' stoop and long hill just 
ahead of mo, and h^ltato^l bofore starting 
dt. The old farmer said that If I wished, 
I might remain with them over night, anel 
the next day he would bo going to markot, 
and I could rldo with him as far as he* wont 
my way. 8o I ecuclade^d to accept the in
vitation and remain over nlglh. Daring the* 
ovoning tho e^>nvensaticn turned on whoro I 
staid tho night boforo, and I 111x^^111; gave 
them an aceonnt of tho nolso* I had hoard.

" Why," said the old fanmor, " this hoieo 
is ween*.* haunted than that. Many a time 
have I loeko^d it all up when wo were going 
away for a ride to the village, or on a visit 
in tho ovoning, and on forgetting s^imething, 
and returning a few minntos after, I have 
fonnd over^' doon in the boaso tinlo^'ked, and 
an old lady sitting quietly in the old aim 
no-king chair, 11x11* knitting and rocking 
before the fireplace. Hut in a moment she 
would dissolvo int^e ncthlng. and the old 
chain keep on rex-king sovoral times I At 
this lllfcrmlllle>n my' hair began to rise, and 
I eonelnde^l I we>uld not tarty thono, and at 
oneo insisted on leaving and going on to t^ie* 
village aUntt a mile and a half fnrthon away, 
oven though I had to climb a big hill, and 
not got to the village until late*. Tho host 
was disapp^ilnt^e at my dl•tor,mlnaticn to de
part, but I p^'islsto^l, and soon was tolling 
op tho bill »outhwanee. I arrive. at the* vil
lage rather late, pnt up at a hotel and enjoy
ed a gexol night's nost. In the moniing I 
set out again, tills timo in a south easterly 
dineetlou, on a little tnave*lod noo^d, which 
branch-ol off from tho main pike nnnning 
directly south. Tho e^onntny waa very rolling. 
I traveled ovoi hills and through deop gnl-

lie's; at last n-ai night I ccmo out nour **| on leaining Unit the Protestalltl were being 1 wou Id addn■ls tn yon,
stream called Mnd Un^'-k. Thoro was a fork minunerod in Flaueo. pioncuncod tho action something which might have a 11X011110* in
in the road hone, one of which ran dliectly Iglonlons and IinIy, bat comparatively barTon fla-nco on the course cf life you have tn 
east. This road I toik and came tn a little <if iesults; and implonod the king daring 
clump of dwellings on tho south side cf the two monthl. by his nnnelc and his li*gato*, 
neaid, on the other sldo of which was a high to mny the work on tn the blttoi end, until ' 
nidge- or chain of hllll, along which ran this lovony Hugnenct bad le-cante'd or ponlshoL"l 
n>ad. This little eluinp of hulldlngl—onIy Hole wo have Catholic testimony to tho,
two on threo—was caller. Hy'dcsvlllo. It end that the pope has the right and power tn 1
only hod a h|aeksmlth shop and Imhu neai d-ntroy gcrer^iments and to oxcommaHlente, i 
cno house. This Ioiuo I entonod, and its and consequently damn, all these who de-ny | 
o^■enpnntl warmly gnootiol mo, and invltod | him the right on pcwoi so to do.
me tn snpp^'i. Thon I nequo*stod the priv- 
liege, by paying fci it, of remaining over 
night, nnd although thoie was bnt one sparo 
1x0.100111, and that voiy small in the littO* 
old hcuso, I was informed that I might stay 
if I would take up with saeh aeecemminla- 
tlcul as they had. I went to Ih. early* and 
was scon aslo^-p. Pleasant droams emo' tn
mo, and I was not awak-nod until the Iilack- 
lmlth's anvil commenced ringing out loudly' 
late* in the morning in my Ix*dnx>iii. Hasti
ly I arnso, di^-nod and ropaiiod tn the anly 
n^i^em in tho house holldol the one I bad ce- 
cuplod, down stalls, for hr^•akfust. In oar
e^invois.aticn at the table* I lolatod my diseov- 
eiing two hinintexe houlol on my* juaiuey 
the night.s pi^'vious. The family' all icokosl
at me in a puzzled manner. One cf them 
then gravely informo! me that nt times tills 
vot^- hoaso wa^ hannteel by ltrauge uoisel, 

| groans, strugglo*s, and scuffling. This wm 
| tern much. 1 huirie^lly flllilhod my hloakfalt, 

a I paid my' bill and do|>artod. dotormino^l tn got

ns a namesake %□ URWURNñL ^CREMjailONJ

Can ibero 
bo any doubt as to wlmt Rome would do 
with the greatest government over insti
tuted by Reason, hud she the power? Yet, 
mark the Is.iist. here wo are confronted by 
that very end. The Catholic Home Almanac 
for 1890 says : "If Catholics are truo to 
themselves" there* is no reason why they 
should not attain a "numerical majority" 
in the coining century. We shall follow up 
this inquiry as to the political pretensions of 
tlie papacy next week, and shall quote. for 
the present. from Romish sources alone. 
Lot till who love their country unite* in tho 
ugitution of tills subject that Rome may' 
never again dominate with sword and super
stition the realms of Reason.

Willis P. Whitehead.

Til K RELIGION OF GI-IOltGE WASH
INGTON.

I reached the canal at Newark, and then 
I proceeded eastward to my destination on the 
toe-|>ath, and at times aboard a friendly 
captain's Ixiat.
VriMm/br Tha prvyn—In riMer.

* Lots • of • Cwntry,• Liberty • of • CaBwience,• bbJ • 
• Uvaltj • la • the * CeutllallM.«

CATHOLIC curses.
Article I. of tlie Bill of Rights of the 

Constitution of the United States, reads as 
follows :

"Congress shall make no law respecting 
an establishment of religion, or prohibiting 
the free exercise thereof, or abridging the 
freedom of speech; or of tho press; or the 
right of the ]>eople peaceably to assemble, 
and to petition the government for a redress

faith, promulgated by "infallible" rulers, in 
accordance with the canon law of Rome.

Gregory XVI., elected as pope in 1831, 
and who is known as the |iope who "regu
lated church matters in the United States," 
and his successor, Pius IX., elected pope in 
1846, and known os the pipe whose "eccle
siastical administration pitiridid tftnthe 
strongest assumption of the right of inde
pendent action on the part of the church, " 
are our authorities, and herewith we present 
extracts from ••encyclicals" promulgated by 
them :

"All who 
press. Sit 
damned. )

"Those who assert the liberty* of con
science und of religious worship— Sit Ana
thema." Pios 186f.

• ‘All who advocate the liberty of speech 
^Sit Anathema." Syllabos, March 1851, 
Prop. Ixxix, Encyclical 186^

"All who insist that marriage not sacra
mentally contracted, has a binding force— 
Sit .Anathema. " Ibid. Prop. If/iii.

"All who maintain that in countries 
called Catholic, the free exercise of other 
religions may laudably be allowed— Sit An
athema. ’ Ibid, Prop. Ixxviii.

"All who assert that the pope ought to 
come to terms with progress, liberalism and 
modern civilization—Sit Anathema." Ibid, 
Prop. Ixxx.

Any Roman Catholic who refuses to con
cur in the above curses aimed at our Con
stitution does so under pain of excommuni
tion and incurs perdition if he does not 
subject his Reason to Rome. We m-ed not 
ask our many readers the question whether 
a troe Romanist can be a true adherent of 
the Constitution of the I 'nited States, or a 
troe citizen of this Republic founded by our 
fathers on Right and Reason.

maintain the liberty of the 
Anathema"—(Let them Ix- 

Gregory 1831, and Pius 186.f.

MORE CATHOLIC OUSSEDNESS.
The following is an extract from a letter 

addronood by Lord Acton, a Roman Cath
olic nobleman, to Mr. Gladstone:

“Dear .l/r. Gladstone,-—* • * the doc
trine against which you are contending did 
not Ingin with the Vatican council: At the 
time when the Catholic oath was nepoalod, 
the pope had the same right and power to 
excommunicate those who denied his authority 
to depose princes that he p^tssesses now. 
The writers most esteemed at Rome held 
that doctrine ns an article of fnith; a modern 
pontiff lias alllrmed that it cannot be 
nIrnndoni-d without taint of honssy, and that 
those who Qoettinoil and restricted his au
thority in temporal matters, were worse than 
those that rejected it in spirituals, and ac
cordingly men suffered death for tills cause 
as others did for blasphemy and atheism. 
* * * I will explain my meaning by an
example: A pinpe* who lived in Catholic 
times, and who is famous In history us the 
author of tho first crusade, decided that it 
is no murder to kill excommunicated persons. 
This rule was ineorppiratod in the Canon 
law. • • • It appears in ovory reprint
of the 1 Corpas Juris.' It has been for 700 
years, and continues to be, part of the 
Ecclesiastical law. Far from having been 
a dead letter, it obtained a new application 
in the dny-x of the Inquisition. * *.,■*
Pius V., the only piopo who lias been pro
claimed a saint for inniiy centuries, having 
deprived Elizabeth, commissioned an assas
sin to take her life; and his next successor,

(.t/oar-rv D. In The Oprn Court.]
In editing a volume of Washington's pri

vate and personal letters for the Long 
Island Historical Society, I have been much 
impressed by indications that this great his
toric personality represented the liberal 
religious tendency of his time. That tend
ency was to respect religious organizations 
ns part of the social order, which required 
some minister to visit tho sick, bury tho 
dead, and pierform marriages. It win con
sidered in nowise inconsistent with disbelief 
of the clergyman's doctrines to contribute 
to his support, or even to be n vestryman in 
his church. This unbelieving loyalty is a 
natural development undor nn Established 
Church. It prevailed in Virginia throughout 
the latter half of the last century, if not 
liefore; it mastered William and Mary col
lege, where Edmund Randolph says he was 
taught Deism by two clergymen; and cul
minateci in the election of a bishop—Mat|. 
ison, the first bishop—who was well known 
as a Rationallst In the eartv part of this
century Bishop Meade encountered Parson 
Weens, Washington's friend, and llrst bi
ographer, on a court day selling, along with 
his "Washington," Paine's "Age of Rea
son. ” The bishop asked if it were possible 
he would sell such a book Ween’s took 
out the Bishop of Llandaff’s answer to Paint* 
and said, "The bane and antidote nre both 
before you." Bishop Meade adds: "In 
my own pulpit, in my absence, he extolled 
Tom Paine, and one or more noted infidels 
in America, and said, if their ghosts could 
return to the earth, they would be shocked 
to hear the falsehoods which were told of 
them. " But Washington had in his library 
the writings of Paine, Priestly, Voltaire, 
Frederick the Great, and other heretical 
works. He was indeed a vestryman; he at
tended church pretty regularly; and he paid 
his subscriptions, though without forming 
any intimacies with clergymen. With one, 
indeed, he seems to have had a friendship in 
early life—the Rev. Charles Green, who 
had been an intimate friend of bis father. 
This clergyman was a physician, and helped 
young Colonel Washington when he was 
dangerously ill. Bat to subsequent pastors 
in his neighborh'MMl be preserved a noble 
reserve. In his many letters to his adopted 
nephews and other young relatives, he ad
monishes them about their manners and 
morals; but in no case have I been able to 
discover any suggestion that they should 
read the Bible, keep the Sabbath, go to 
church, or any warning against infidelity. 
In no instance have I been able to find any 
allusion to Christian doctrines, and not a 
single mention of Jesus Christ. That this 
reserve on religious dogmas was keenly felt 
by Washington's orthodox contemporaries is 
certain. In a letter of Jan. 22th, 1800, 
.Mijor Talmadge writes to Rev, Manasseh 
Cutter concerning Washington; " Altho' 
from a long and tolerably intimate ac^iuaint- 
ance with him, I have been abundantly con
vinced of his attachment to the Christian 
system: yet, had lie been explicit in his pro
fession of faith in and dependence on the 
Hnishe^l atonement of our glorious Redeemer 
for acceptance and pardon, what a conspicu
ous trait would it have formed in his illustri
ous character. " Jefferson declares that 
efforts were made by addresses of religious 
bodies to get some confession of faith ffom 
Washington. I have before me a letter 
(Nov. 16th. 1782), in reply to a congratula
tion from the Reformed Church at Kingston, 
N. Y., on the close of the war:—

Gb»ti.kmbx:—I nin happy In receiving this public 
mark of the esteem of the Ministers, Elders, and 
Deacons of the Reformed Protestant Dutch Church 
In Kingston.

Convinced that oar religions liberties were as essen
tial aa our civil, my endeavours have never been want
ing lo encourage and promote the one while I have 
b^-en contending for the other—and I am highly flat
tered by ffndlug that my efforts have met the approba
tion of so restwetable a bdy.

In return for your kind concern for my temporal 
and eternal happiness, permit me to assure you that 
my wishes are reciprocal : and that yon may be enabled 
to hand down your religion pure and »iidcflled to a 
|>ostrrity worthy of their ancestors, Is tho prayer of 

G'nt’n,
Yr most d>ed servt.

Go. \Vasiiixotox.
This is a ty|>e of Washington's answers 

to nil addresses of the kind. Mnny clergy
men visited him, but they were never in
vited to hold family prayers, and no grace 
wiat ever said at table; and something in 
Washington forbade introduction of tho 
subject.

Jefferson says Washington wart a Doist. 
In our own days thorc has been developed a 
distinction—somewhat arbitrary, perhaps— 
between Deism and Theism. English Deism 
was tho belief that the Deity had created the 
universe and set it in motion to work out its 
necessary results; but in America there was 
developed a s>rt of Unitarian Deism, which 
believed in tlio imlniineU, though not super
natural, providence of the Deity over human 
affairs. Thomas Paine was a fair typo of 
the English Deist, but Jefferson wias more 
of the Thcistic type, which I have indicated.
I lately found, in n lady's album, a few 
sentences written by Jeffanon, which, bettor 
than any published passage, states, os I 
think, Ids creed, and the creed of his portio-
II lor friends:

"Thomas Jidferson to Thomns Jefferson 
Crotjan:—

" Your alfecticnatc mother requests that

run; few words ano noc<■ssary. with gixx. 
dlsp^ultlon on y*etr pant. Adore Gixl; rev- 
oreneo and cherish your par^■ntl; lovo your 
neighbor as younoolf; and y'oni country 
mono than life; bo Just; bo true; munmur 
not at tho ways of Providence; and the life 

I int^e which you have entered will bo n 
1 passage to one of otornab and lnolfahle blin, 
and if to the dead it is permitted tn care for 
the tilings of this world, every notion of 
your life will be under my regard, fai-woll.

" Monticello, Jnn. 10, '21."
I have no doubt that this icinarknble 

manuscript would express tho faith of 
Washington also. His G<xl is a nulon of 
nations; clp^>elally a presidont of pn^wldents^. 
1 suppose* thoro was never a mono solemn 
appeal than that which Washington wncto to 
Gen. Gago, whom he was holieglng in Bol- 
tcn.

Gen. Gago (Aug. 13th, 1776), wrote: 
" Should thoso under whoso unipod au
thority yon act, control such a dilpolltlon. 
and dure to -all severity retaliation, to God, 
who knows all hoaits, be tho appioid fcn tho 
dreadful ccusoqueneea." Washington, in 
his answer, (Ang. 20th)* layl: "May that 
G<xd, tn whom you then nppenlod, judge be
tween Amorica and you. Under his provi
dence, thoso who inflneneo the eonncils of 
America, and all the nthen illhllhitants cf 
tho United Colcniel, at the hazard of their 
livos, aro dotorminod tn hand down tn pos
terity those jnst and invaluable pilvilego*s 
which they nocolved from theli aneostora."

Tho Bnltllh Ministiy, by the way, never 
vontared tn pahlllh Washington's answer. 
The English heart might have bo^'n too 
much moved by its lolemnlty.

Hero is the fragmo-nt of a letter, writton 
at Monrlstnwn, May 19th, 1780—to whom, 
doos ncl npp^’an—and owned by a friend cf 
mine residing thoro: "[l’rovidonco*]—1^> 
whom wo cno infinitely mono indebted than 
we are to nun wisdom—nn nan own exertions 
—has always displayed its power and gexxl- 
noss when clouds and thick darkness seemed 
ready tn ovenwhelm us. "

I have unpuhlllhod notos nf Wulhingtnn 
indicating belief in immortality. Tn a 
friond who had named a child after him he 
oxpre■lsel the* hope that "he will live long to 
enjoy it, long after I have taken my de
parture for tho world nf spirits." To the 
same friend, on his child's death, he wiltes: 
"He that gave, you know, has n right to 
take away. His ways aie wiso—they are 
indisputable—and lrlellltlhle." I have
found only cno lnlt^ince in which Washlng- 
tnn exprened his approval of any dcetrlne 
preached by any mlnllto*r. This is in a let
tor wiltten in the first year of his presidency, 
acknowledging a printed disecuile on the 
death of Sin William Peppered, nf Maine, in 
which he oxprossl‘l his "approbation of the 
doetrino therein Incal-attOl." This ncto 
(MS.) appeared to mo* so anasual that I 
hunted up tho le^ncn. which was preached 
by Benjamin Stovem, A. M., pastor of the 
First Chuieh in Kittoiy, and printed in 
1759. The text se*loetod for the only native* 
American baronot was from Ps. 82, "Bnt 

I yo shall die like men." Roferring tn the 
; previous part of tho vense, (7), "I have* 

said yo wore gods," the* proaehon said that 
magiltnatol weno ncprosontatlvol of God, 

i and cannying oat tho plans nf tho supremo 
moral governor. Tho* doetnino was an af- 
flimaticn of the* divino duty nf nltlenl. and 
this, as tho American modification of tholn 

. •■divino night," was what Washington ap
proved. But it is iomaikablo that in all 
this funeral ducnuiso, so approve*!, thono is 
no allusion tn any distinctive Christian 
dogma, ncr to the offleo of Christ, It is a
seimon that Thondono Paiker might have 
preached, sn far as any religious nnthndnxy 
is eonconnod.

A note now in posselllcu of Gonnge 
Washington Ball, of Alexandila (author of 
a valuable monograph on the matoinal an- 
costry of Washington), is very impnesllvo 
in this eonnoctlon. It was writton lo*ll 
than thieo months bofore his death, on 
heaning of tho death of his brother Ch^lon 
"I was the ffrst." ho says, "and am ncw 
tho last, of my father's children by tho sec
ond iacraiage, who remain. When I shall 
be called upon to follow them is known only 
to tho Giver of Life. When tho summons 
enmes, I shall ondeavor tn nboy it with a 
good grace " Tho ltlillel hero* arc Walhlng- 
tnn's. With what graeo ho obeyed tho sum
mons is known to tho world. When tho* 
end was near, Washington said tn a phy
sician piesent—an ancestor of the wiltor of 
thoso noto*l—"I am not afraid to go." 
With his right flngens on his left wrist ho 
eounted his own puls^*s, which boat his fu
neral march to tho grave. "Ho bnro his 
distress," so next day wnoto one pne*se*nt, 
" with altonllhlng fcntltudo, and cnnsc'lous. 
ns ho diN'Iarod, so*voral hours b^'for^* his 
death, of his apprnaehlng dlnoilution, he 
iosignod his breath with tho greatest com
posure, having tho full p^>llOlllon nf his 
reason to the lost moment?’ "Mrs. Wash
ington," says same lettei, " bnro tho afflict
ing stroke* with a pious resignation and 
fortitude which show that her hopes wore* 
placed boyond this life. She knelt beside 
his bed, but no word pmsed on religions 
mutton. With the sublime taeltninlty which 
hud marked his life, lie piused out cf oxist- 
eneo, leaving no aet or wcid which ean be 
turned to the service of suporat'ition, eant, 
nr blgctiy.

Hl'NDIiKDS of different secular papers, with lm- 
mousecirculation*, arc piiblithcd lor on-' penny 

each per copy. We follow suit aa nearly aa possible, 
offering Tub I’hookkbiiivb Thinkkh on trial sitteen 
week* for 'if cents. We ask the 10,000,000 Spiritualists 
to giro It, too, an Immense circulation. Our app^-al 
wilt not bo In vain.

“HOW ELV1E SAVED THE BABY."

A Story of the Conrmnugh Flood of INHO.

DY BMMA ROOD TUTTLE.

Tablet form, 6|x7 inches; heavy card 
paper, beautifully printed, with exquisitely 
Illustrated cover. A dainty holiday gift, or 
souvenir of tho terrible disaster.

Tho pncm is founded on tho nnirntlvn of 
tho little heroine as given by herself, mid is 
pronounced by critics ns wonderful in tlio 
art with which it infuses tho simple, child
like story with tho spirit of poesy.

Price, 50 cento, postage free. For snln, 
wholesale nnd retail, by tho Author, at Ber
lin Heightn, Ohio.

Cremation n {piiiiunl nnd Sanitary flecessitj*
THE TREATMENT OF OUR 

DEAD.
Note.—Under appropriate heading* we prop^»*^ to 

publish, fr^*m time to time. ou^hals on subjects of 
deep and abiding Interest to Spiriluali-ts, as well aa to 
all other classes. Each one will bo continued fora 
time varying from thr....... to a year. They will
prove vto'Uable <•ney< lcp^Hlla^ on the subjects treated. 
H|iIv^1Ii^isII^^, Free fhinkers, nhyslelins, ministers of 
the gosp^'l, and pr^tgressive minds generally will find 
them of great value fur nf-reme.

mony.. We know full well that the final 
leave-taking of our dead is followed by a re
duction of the material hulk into the ele
ments from whence it comes—a slow process 
in the one case, and a correspondingly 
rapid one in tlio other. Tlio former filling 
tlie surrounding earth with poisons, while 
the latter quickly disintegrates the foreign 
elements and entirely consumes them. The 
process varies, tho chemical action is 
different, but the general remits nre prac
tically the same*.

8o far. we have accepted the theory of 
cremation, partly Iiocauso nothing better 
has been offered. It is, however, espieelally 
interesting to note that chemical science 
gives us early promise of some very prac
tical suggestions concerning this subject. 
Embalming has long since attained absolute 
perfection, while the elimination of foreign 
substances by the hypexlo-rmic injection of 
chemical solutions has tlie effect of preserv
ing the body intact for an indefinite* length 
of time. But this process can only arrest 
decay; it cannot consume tho material bulk.

Some years ago, a numb^-r of scientffic 
men advances. the idea of lithological trans
formation. This would necessitate the im
mersion of the Ixxly in chemical solutions 
exceedingly strong, yet easily formulated. 
The object sought is aqueous dissolution, 
retaining only the mineral elements, which 
ore quickly metamoq>hosexl into a product 
resembling chalk. Or, the process may be 
varied, so that hydrated compound of carbon 
or hydrocarbonate of magnesium will result, 
Tlie entire structure being thus ossified, can 
be quickly and easily reduced, either by so
lution or pulverization. Again, it is found 
that 98. per cent of the human Indy is com
posed of water, carbonic acid, and am
monia. The remaining portion consists of 
oxidized mineral elements, closely analogous 
to lime, phosphorous, magnesia, etc. By 
the process suggested, tho former of these 

I constituents can be expelled, while the lat
ter, or solids, arrange themselves into a cal- 
caioous mass less than one-fffth of the orig
inal weight. The subsequent disposition of 
the mass must then be determined by the 
personal fancy of the survivors. 1 question
very much, however, if any of our friends 
will take kindly to the idea of being soaked 
into a mass of mineral aggregation, and 
then ground to powder in a huge machine 
prepared for that purpose. The idea is, 
perhaps, even more revolting than burning, 
and will probably never receive popular 
recognition.—Harry D. Eaton in Current.

The disp^isition of dead IssUes lias of I 
late years given rise to muoh serious dis
cussion on the port of sanitarians, and those 
interested in the subject of cremation. 
Great diversity of opinion lias prevaile^d in 
the treatment of this question, and consid
erable feeling lias boon manifested by the 
disputants; but it is now pretty generally 
conceded by fair-minded people that the 
present system of interment is open to 
inuuy serious objections, and must, srxiner 
or later, either bo greatly modified in its 
general plan, or superseded by a method 
not only more conformable to the laws of 
nature, but vastly more economical, from a 
general standpoint. By tlio term economic
al, I moan economy, os applied, not to tlio 
expenditure of money for funeral equipngi*, 
but to the saving of the public health by tho 
quick and cortiiin removal of subst^mcos 
that aro sure* to vitiate the atmosphere wo 
breathe, tho water wo drink, and, very 
often, tho fod wo cat. I firmly bolie*vo 
that the high mortuary record and tho 
alarming prevalence of epidemics and pesti
lential disorders aro largely due to this false 
economic idea wo have of burying our dead. 
Evidence of this fact is apparent in Eu
ropean and Asiatic countries, where violent 
epidemics urc so alarmingly frequent. True, 
other causes combine to produce* such con
ditions, such as over-ix^opulation, habits, 
and a general disregard for the laws of 
health; but there need be no controversy on 
the assertion that over-crowded cemeteries 
and tho oftentimes careless and improper 
method of dealing with decaying substances, 
whether animal or vegetable, greatly aggra
vate contagious diseases. In Europe, dis
astrous wars, the ravages of cholera, and 
kindred epidemics, have served to fill im
mense burying-grounds, until encroachments 
are made upon private property for burial 
pmp>oses. During nn epidemic, the situa
tion is extremely critical. The few who 
nervo themselves to the task of burying the 
dead can scarcely find time to fill these of 
floos. Funeral services are necessarily
brief, and hastily^dug graves often receive a 
dozen bo^dios, which but a few inches of 
dirt conceal from view. It is fair to assume 
that dangerous elements arise from those 
decomposing bodies, which noe^d but proper 
atmospheric conditions to devolop into 
germs of diseaso. This is the sanitarian's 
argument, and it is well sustained by facto, 
as every fair-minded person is free to admit. 
The economist deplores tho vast amount of 
land used for burial grounds, which should 
be added to tho producing domain, and 
which future generations will suroly reclaim 
for the cultivation of food. This side of 
the* subject is not to bo ignored.

Tho question then is—What method can 
bo adopted in the treatment of our dead that 
will mevt with popular approval, and bo in desire, are cordially invited to como, and 

.................. bring the children. Our social society, 
"Tho Band of Harmony,” meets every 
Thursday ovoning, at Ixdgo Hall, No. 11 
North Ada street, just north of Randolph 
street

Tho first and thired meetings of each 
month are* devote^d to spiritual exorcises, tho 
answering of questions by Ouina, also giv
ing n.ame-p^>oms; and other mediums present 
are invited to take* part, giving tosto, mes
sages, or inspirational talk, as they are* 
movo^d to do. These exercises are full of 
inten^^tt and all are cor^Ually invited to 
attend them. No fee is chargod, but a col
lection is taken. Each alternate Thursday is 
a musical and litorair^' social—a short pro
gramme being given each time, and tho 
time afterward spent in social c-hat, with 
sometimes a little timo for "tripping tho 
light fantastic. ” For these ontortainmontsi, 
there is an admission fee of ton cents. The 
programme for last Thursday evening was 
rich and most enjoyable, and the Mandolin 
Orehestr*a, which assisted in tho entertain
ment, played waltzes, polkas, otc., for a 
most agreeable hour afterward.

Our regular scries of dancing parties at 
Martino's Hall fully sustain the reputation 
gained last year, and the boautlful room, 
inspiring music, and the happy association 
of youth and beauty with charming cos
tumes, form, indeed, an attractive sight Our 
next party, on Dec*. 30th, is to be a masquo 
boll, and wo expoet the grandest success of 
tlio season on that occasion.

The public aro most c^>r’^dially invited to 
all our meetings, and wo desire to cultivate 
that cor^Rality and fnitornid feeling that 
form the foundation of all true spiritual 
teaching or living. Owanta.

Chicago, 111.

ponfoct keeping with our higher civilization? 
Evidently the time-honored custom of burial 
will remain for some time to come, despite 
the opposition arrayed against it. We are 
apt to prize too highly the tender memories 
that cluster about the resting places of our 
departed ones, to accept, without serious 
forethought, a reform measure that seeks so 
radical a change, and popular conviction can 
only be secured through a rightful under
standing. The human mind is slow to ac
cept new theories, or to adopt new ideas. 
We must overcome all the formidable ob
stacles of custom, sentiment, prejudice and 
superstition before public opinion will yield 
an enlightened recognition of this important 
measure. Seif-protection is the surest means 
to this end, and will do most to produce a 
general recognition of the value attached to 
public preservation.

Cremation, os a substitute for burial, is 
slowly growing in popular favor, and will, 
no doubt, ultimately meet with general 
approval. The custom has been rudely 
practiced by barbarous nations for many 
centuries, and much of the feeling existing 
against its adoption is its association with 
the habits of savage people. Happily, sci
ence has made many improvements on the 
funeral pyre of the savage. Dr. Reclam, 
of Lcipsic University, was tho first, I be
lieve, to introduce nn approved apparatus 
for incineration. His oxp^*rlments were 
highly sue-co-nfitl, the process lasting but 
twenty minutes, while the cost was prac
tically nominal. Later improvements have 
added much to Dr. Reclum's method, nota
bly the complete destruction of pxiisoncus 
substances, which is particularly desirable 
in the ense of persons who have died of in
fectious diseases. Tho adaptability of this 
method for consuming tlio body is open to 
question, while possibly the technical man
ipulation of such apparatus might prove a 
serious drawback to its use for all practical 
purposes. But even these difficulties might 
bo overcome. With a crematory properly 
constructed and scientifically managed, fail
ure seems impossible. One such is sufficient 
for n city of 50,000 people. It need not
Ir* located within the city limits, but can 
occupy a site at some convenient distance. 
Another, similarly constructed, can be used 
for pnupnn dead, for unknown bodies, crim
inals, and more esp^-cially for the remains 
of thoso who die of smallpox, or other con
tagions diseases. For convenience, it should 
110 at, or near, tlio hospital which servos for 
tho treatment of infections ailineutn, so that, 
upon tlio death of an inmate, the Ixxly can 
bo quickly burned, and all miorobes, or 
germs dostnoyod. In tlds way, tho repeti
tion of a future epidemic might bo avortod, 
whilo, with tho prcsont system, mnoli risk is 
involved, from tho dangorous elements 
which arise from eaielc.ssly-intoir^-d bodies, 
and which shifting winds ano sure to cany 
far and wide. Tho first cost might lio great, 
but tho boneflto of such a system would 
justify any expenditure which its main
tenance might involve. With tlio 
class of people, personal preference alone 
can donidn between tlio two forms of c*e*ro-

hotter

The First Society of Spiritualists.
Thinking that possibly your readers would 

be interested to see something of the work of 
the different Spiritualist societies here, and 
especially that Spiritualists from abroad, 
coming to the city for an occasional Sunday, 
may know where to find us, I would be glad 
to see in your columns a regular notice 
from each society.

The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
morning and evening services every Sunday, 
at 11:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. M., at Martine's 
Hall, 55 Ada street, Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich
mond, speaker; seats free. A flourishing 
Sunday-school meets at 12:30 ovory Sunday; 
A. H. Bliss, superintendent. All who may

TAON'T got excited when wo toll you that wo oxpoet 
-Lz to obi^n .">0,000 trial ■uhscrlhone, at 29 ccot* for 
■ixtoon wooks. Tho list may posibly run up to 100,000.

The price of oaeh copy of Tiik Progres
sive Thinker—trial sabierlption—is only 
ab^uit ono and ono-half conts. Just think 
of that—24 colamns of - choice* reading 
matter, not in tho heist dofacod with ad- 
vortisomonts, and ponfoet typograp^hically, 
furnished at that piieo. What Spiritualist 
is so p^e^>r that ho can't affoned that prieo for 
t^lio best Spiritaalist papon published?

Two Thou-tand Pounds of Type.
Busy flngera aro now setting np our mail

ing list, and lu a shoit timo oaeh one will 
got his papon with Ids nnmo and tho nnmbon 
of tho paper at which tho labscrlpticu ex
pires printed on tlio wrappon. Two thousand 
p^iunds of typo stand ready to Ix* pat in 
lllnpc to canny The Progressive Thinker 

to its destination oaeh wook. Yonr gisx. 
work does act stop by monoly lublcnlbing 
for the papon; you aid lu giving employ
ment to others; you nssilt in establishing a 
Publishing House ccmmi'iisniate with tho* 
needs of Spiritualism. Ccntinue to scud in 
your ltlbleripto>lls.
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER

lthe home ~cìrclE~frrjERNitY1
The Evolutioq of b flew Religion.

THE GRAND REALITY! RhRfm /or The fR'ffwtli'r Thinker.
JURIES AND JURORS.

Experiences in Spirit Life of a Cele
brated Dramatfrt.*

chccrcd some poor, faltering Rnol? Have 
you cno^vurogc^l thc di■hearieae^l? Have 
you Reot forth kind thoughts, lidmicd with 
an ineen■c that renders Rnme one cheerful 
sad happy? If so, you ore nearing ihe Ce- 
lestinl City; nearing it, becnORC you ore 
paying your p^lRRnge from Rtsilno to station, 
sod approaching Oenrer the 011111 cad.

Alasl th-re snc Bildes many; ih-r^> ore 
thnoR^lod■ of churches; th-rc orc hundreds 
of devniecs who sincerely aod devoutly ex
pound the word of God, yet msay of them 
orc not oppranchiag the Celestisl Ciiy by so 
doing. God's tickets, Goil's phRRflR, Go^l s 
pH'-iiiiis, to a ride by the Golden Route io 

i ihe Celestisl City, coanoi lie gnia-d bv 
■ ■ Something more besuUfal

—more pmad—n^oie ■^»uWh,va^tiag, h rC*- 
qhirrrl. There ar^* sermons m ruaniDg 
hr^i^iks, m the sinjpno of hinta; m the 
grand nxprcRRinos of nature; lh thC unfold
ing of a hud Into a bnRotifnl blneenm- end 
its Uml development mto las^’tons frait, hnt 
ab^ore all. there is s grand g^lientud sermon 
in s kind wor^l to some poor mortal, sUpplC'- 
mentod hy sulh^ttuDtal aid.

We kaow old Aunt Msrihs wciL She 
'griorsnt; she was uncwuth; she was I 

coarse In form sad ungainly to her goiierat 
mokc-up; y-t there beamed fVirni hCr eyV- 
and glistened feom her featuree o gnuidcur 
of soul that was tnily sublime. She acvev 
pvoyed; she never song ps^ilms; she never 
attcuded pv^iyer-mc^’tiags; she never teied io 
understood the word of Go^l. Oae day, o 
stranger in thc village whcvc shc resided 
wns token down with small-pox- sad cavried 
to s lonely pcRt-hno■c. Ia vain, for swhile, 
.the nttieials tvied to secure Rnme oae to ot- 
tend to his numerous waotR- for he was nigh 

I unto d-aih. Did th- high-toocd volunteer 
to go? No! Did the wealthy men of the 

j town offer their sevvic^’s to o pooe, suffering 
moo, in dive diRtrcsR? No! Could a 
church member he found who would core fov 
this suffering mao? No! Finally, Aunt 
Msvth.a, as she was calle^l, stepped forwnrd, 
sad volunteered to ouvsc ihe sick stvangcr.

She went to the lonely peRt-hoosc; Rhe* 
hr^>sthcd its porRonoOR siv; she endured its 
incnovearenceR- aad hesvely administered to 
the ooc ia oeCd. As she hent over that 
dying man, for at lost ihe dl■-ns- gained the 
aRcendency- hev eyeR Recmed radiant with 
the lmpulseR of aa sagel, aad hev c^iavsc 
features, ia the sight of that sufferer, weec 
b^’.autiful! As she cook'd his psvched 1^, •
fanned his fevered brow, sad rendered his 
lost moments comfortable, then- went forth i 
from his lips o plsiative, beautiful prayer, : 
that henveo would treat Aunt Martha ten- i 
d-vly, and make her last mnmeat■ on covth 
comfor^tblc sad happy. Whst grandee ; 
Rceoe than that! Talk of bravery oa the i 
liattle-field—the heroism of Aunt Martha 
was aobler and more aagelic! And when 
she, one dsvk, dismal might, calmly sdmia- i 
r■tevcd to his last mnmeotR, sad closed his 
eyes in death, h-r gesodeur of soul suv- 
passed the loftiest imsgiasilna of the chil- , 
dr-n of earth. The asccaded spivit of thc i 
ooe she had nov■cd waR• there; angcls were ; 
there; kind guardians wee- there, aad, fov i 
ought wc know, Jesus himself might hove 
heca there.

What a glnrinuR triumph for that old 
woman, ns she chugged h-r clothing and ve- 
turned to her humble home! Did the 
church get up a reception for h-r? No! 
Did many flock to h-v Rlde io coogratu- 
latc h-v? No! They weic afraid that there 
was a ioiat of the disease left oa h-i pension.

Bui th-ve ave angcls who lo^ik into the' 
I hcartR of men sad women. They don’t g.iz.- 
th-re*ia fov o bible; they don’t look therein 
to ■t•-• if they hove said theie prnyevs; they 

________ ___  ________ ___ ______ don't examine one's heart to scc if thc sncra- 
thst is mot aa svailsble’ ticket to the Cc-Imeot hns been pcvfovm-d; they don,t px--1- 
lewtial City. It will not eavny you to the into ihe IW»^1 to ,sec if eoch ooe hns.beea

THE CELESTIAL CITY.

The Method Pointed Out Wh-rcby You 
Can Obtain a Through Ticket.

(The object to be altalued under the heading, “The 
Home Circle Fn^U^^nltr, the Evolution of a Sew Re- 
llglon." Is to bring out more prominently the ouly 
cutr^nev that gives pr^imlnencc to an Individual In 
Sptrtt-llfc, via., Bx ilo^rn, it» no Goon. Hence a 
new c^in^^ption of Deity will tn- for^iulate^l, and a 
cototant Incentive given'to live a life unspotted! before 
all the world.1

There is a beautif^il Celestial City, ex
ceeding ia geoadcur and magnificence the 
loftiest cnnccptiea of pax-t and Rcee. There . 
otc a few of cotM's children who have ia Pn’a"lu"V-
suhhmc momenta of ecstasy caught a 
r'limps^‘ ttareof. thrl||iug thcir sou|s with 
iuultter^lb|c emotions of delight. To Bishep 
Bowman was lu-conkd ttas lucstima|i|e priv- 
fitgc. On one mcmorcNe evaden he 
ajqiearvd to be dying—sUmding midway 
bctwceii heaven and earth. He secme^l to 
be on a mapiUR'ent am1 he taeurl Me
Captaiu s.ay, “Stop hcr!’' and w^^ he 
thought to be Me voice of Ms BMnc Mias. 
tcr, wton Ms cintren monM»011 ^R«1, 
who h«d pass^s^1 to thc spiritua| r^'a|rns 
twenty yean ag^is came to b|m. and o-i11, 
“| have come to meet .von." s|c a-sk*^« 
him, “Do you net think I have grown, 
papa?" She then secmc^l to assume a form 
of glery that he had never before witnessed, 
saying that many friends had asked four 
him, and were awaiting his coming, and 
that a lady and geutlemau had kissed her, 
saying that her papa was their boy. “All 
this," says Bishep Bowma^i, “left a deep 
impression upon me, by the maguitlceuce of 
the surroundings, and it was a season of 
great preclousucss to me. " 
that I have come back 
werld. ”

Bishop Bowman only caught a faint 
glimpse of the Celestial City. No mortals 
of earth, while sojourning among the turbu
lent s^^>uc» of this state of existence, ever 
fully beheld the ineffable glories of the Ce
lestial City. Net one of them has ever fully 
scen its magnificent streets; its grand 
parks; its fountains which scintillate with 
rainlow-tintci^l hues; its beautiful gardens; 
the flowers of which send forth a pleasing 
mcense, and which spa-sk a divine language. 
They have only caught a faint glimpse 
thereof. Angels are there; the great and 
good of generations long past and gone, 
arc there; the Divine Masher is there; but 
whether a jesus, a Vishnu, a Brahma, a 
Confucius, or one whose soul is brilliant 
wiM the grandeur of a Go^l, exalte^« by 
virtue of his innate goodness—we know not. 
Toward that Celestial City all Mimanity are 
tending. “In my FaMer's house are many 
mansions." and it may be, for aught we 
knew to the contrary, that the Golden Route 
to the Celestial City is like a graded school; 
it may have apartments in which each one 
of God's children will tird a place exactly 
adapter! to his intellectual and moral status.

Have you a ticket to this Celestial City, 
where God's goodne-ss, God's charity, God's 
love, Go^'s bcuevoleuce and Goal's justice, 
are manifested in every passing breeze; in 
every flower that smiles in tinted colors; in 
every drop of the water of bubbling foun
tain» which arc Illuminated with a light that 
sparkles with the lustre of the diamond; in 
everyt^iing that the spiritual eyes can behold 
there are Me manifestations of a God.

Yes, have you a ticket to that Celestial 
City? Perhaps you belong to an aris
tocratic rburrb; you accept the Bible as the 
wor^l of Go^l; you regard jesus as the 
Savior of the world, and you have been bap
tized, .and have unbounde^l faith. Alasl

It seems to mo 
from the other

into the record to see if each one hrs been
tirst station; it will not even take’you out of baptizedl thcy doo't look to sec if praiso to 
the earth-depot. You cannot purchase a God has l>cco regu|ar|y indu|ged m. They
ticket that will take you there. The 
fabulous wealth of an Eastern Prince could

_ _ • They
only examine the deeds of each one! They 
surveyed that old woman! They looked

Dot alnne ■ccore a pa■Roge to that place iato hcr s^)u1, and it was hehutifo|; to-»® 
Peehop■ Yanherhilt and Gould would like to ° gor'lrll_.}be^c, '^•llof f------ oa
■^>core a through ticket. but they cannot. Y.-?'”. -A~~.
Perhaps Vauberfallt and Gould would like to was a Kardw‘ thelv- ful1 of d'>were. on 

____ •_ -¿J________ L_.-L-.______ which were written. GoonjncMl And what 
The Celestini Citv is connotai with the did they do when this noble-hearted soul 

eart^i by what we designate as the Golden |w!as ,aken sick. diwJ;,aud buried in a J‘au* 
Route Spiritual Railway, vet no minister of llers graveyMd? V’*--- •• --- —- 
the g^rsp^-l. no church member, no Moodv I thr^’ugh ticket to the Cel«dial CRy.

ama a r. . > *1 warn aS t as S«..l..-kb SI',»., I...

silvern-snow with diamond appcoronce con- 
aeci-xl each mouat-aia peak. The lustrous 
hcams of many suaR rcfitelied from M.at 
bcautifUl mantle, created a light of such re-1 
fulgcncc as would bc perfectly blinding to 
tho physical sight, but U> ihe spiritual vision _
the light was oae of glory and miig^iific^-uce. our llewa|>ape^R against judges for tite c^iurs^-

A clime tlie very extreme of that I have 
ju■t briefly tilludcd to, we ■ubsc^|oeatly tr^i- 
verRcd. where, ncuth ihe luxuriaat foliage’ 
of its trees, could bc Reen clu■icrlDg ia joy
ous gr^•opR the Rwhrthy children of the 
Runny Iadiao of the West, a clime which 
you would term “ tropical," where ihe rich - 
neRR of Nature is beyond the p^iwcr of 
de■crlptioa, where Rcaticnt ■ool-l>clngR aw- 
replete with happiness, I 

of the contcmplator refle-■trnlaR nnent thc|ncRR that could lie

nr ii. It. anderson.

.VjgW’ KTKHT MNMXIAg.
Fvrjl*' la a fresh begtioilng,

Yhj U? ,D"n' the world made nr«
Netv hS.^ *’^7 «nd aiaDiae.
A hm # he^utif^il hop^ for vt»u, 

pe for m- aal a hopi- for j-«n.
- 'yhp^|JV,, MiDp are itast and urer. 
^’vU'm..1!! uap •«’•De sad tmr» are «bcd,

Yeair„i *en«rv let p■hlenlav cover;
A*e l^^Dhii*Y’1Y‘D?r. -hlch •avncl and Mel,

T. alM| w,th ihe healing which nighi hio ■hed.
JB«d’O,&’!’.’W h a part of forever.
W'Hh gi.o1..1- • •‘‘cab which <M bold- tight,

DcvCJS^'V' VVS ***' and irsI 'lays, whkb
fligh.“* "ith ‘hrl' bloom -ad their
ratat-u of suaahlDe or «^wrnw ful aight.

‘■a,|rres oo «vDDnt rer||ye Oler^,.
’»-t ta |S Iua,‘" nod «ns.K atoae;

Oni» tn* mrfr{ rp^TP- forgiv- ilhrmi.
To.i ,hr Drs days are our uwa; 

*•? io ours and iis-dav iIodc.

So much is said of Into through some of
, |CleltiDurd fnoii last wrrk.|

Lecture III.
We next entered a grade Icm exclusive— 

a grade moro hrterogvnrnos’ that is, humanly 
speaking; for, from a spiriiual Rtandp^liai. 
tho whole rn-c of maakiod is e^>DRlder^‘^l io 
iho light of homog^’Deity, os one, evolved 
by the s^tme mighty Kvolver of all worlds 
and p^'^tple.s. Thai gnldr c^imprise^l spiriis 
of men and women from vitrioiis por’ts of 
the earth; and those spirits were animnir<d 
by a desire io cultivate thes^* sublime and 
exali-xl faculties which give birtii to senti
ments aod tilooghtR of truth and love. 
They were in |xlRscs■lon of ao little knowl
edge and iatellr^■toal rvsoui■ct'R. which, if 
brought to light up^m tills globe, and trans
fused into the minds of its inhnhithnts, 
would prove of immense value, csp^*cially 
ia a religious assp^*^-i, for Roeb knowledge 
would gt'riainnie iato bloRRnm■ of eighicemR- 
ncsR, which is ihe eRRence of true religion, 
aod impart a perfume of dehihlcRs f^lgr■amr.. 
But, alas! the ocean of prejudice, ignorance, 
aod bigotry is os yet at to^o great ftoo^l io 
admit of any but the most limited streams 
of knowledge, which, however, thanks io 
ceasclesR cneeg^>tie Progress, are ever ex
tending, ever ralhrgiag, slow mid gradual, 
ii may he, hut sure and c^’rtaiu.

We |tassed on aad came to a third plane 
or grade, occupied by ihe spirits of people 
known to you os HnidoM, till drawn together 
aod united os one great family, ia ail of 
whose mcmhcirs wcr^> displayed harmony, 
love, Rympathy and peace,

Aad so we travel-Nt visiting during a spac^* 
of time equivalent io a period approximat
ing to tea of earth's years, many grades of 
spirits, too numerous to mention uad par
ticularize in this lecture; but I cannot resist 
dwelling for a moment upon the gmdo of 
“salvages” which we visited—the spiriis of 
those who, ia the first sphere of exlstenee. 
were unfettered by anything appert^tiniag to 
“ religion, ” that is, religion io ihe pioptdar, 
limited, and degrading ac^^’pt^ttion of the 
term. Religion, of c^iurse, of Rorne kind 
animated their snuls, but ii was a religion 
devoid of theological teachings, or teach
ings known os such. Unvarnished by civil-
izhtioa, uiicontaminatcd by any churchly 
teachings, those children of Nature believed 
when they pORRcd away that there was some
thing beyoad, many of them aaticipatiag a 
“Happy Huntiug Ground" of some descrip
tion for their benefit. These ignorrmti un
tutored Rov^agvR had no bible, save the Bible 
of Nature—that Volume which is ever opea 
for perUMl, aad from which ihuys could 
derive conceptions of a more correct theology 
than could those who have limited their it 
seoeches io I^iibles made by the hands of de
signing men. Yes, with minds ollbi.hRed 
they could derive a higher theoogyv, oae ap- 
proximitting io truth, by beholding and con-1 moots from those beyond my ken) for which 
templating the imposing majesty, beauty, I was remhehhble, I then perceived that I 
and grandeur of all things in Nature—the |poRR4RRed not. ~ ’ 
magnificent stellar Rysiem■ above aad be- the tone of regeet as just aow cxpres^s^^l 
yond them, the wondrrful earth aad its pertaios io my present cxisteace. 
appurtenhnceR beneaih and about them; for 'tis not by verbal or written nic^-ties that 
and, viewing ihe future world by ihe light ihe spirit becomes elevated; but such a c^ui- 
of aaalogy, it was poRRlhle for them io at- summation is attained alone by the applica- 
taia a better idea of the spiritual sphere's tioa of his menial or soul force to ihe cleva- 
than have those whose minds have Ix-ea tion of those beneath him.
trammelled by hook-learning and ihe superJ The iableis were taken by a ■hge, aad 
stitious trodltrollR of antiquity. I deposited in the place aRRlg^lr^l them. Three-

Now, if the Diviae Spark can abide aad days [By way of note ii was here remarked 
kindle in ihe breast of a Ravogr, aod engen-' by ihe lecturer that time ia ihe ethereal 
dee within it the hope of a “Happy Hunt
ing Gr^mail" ia the future’, why should pre
sumptuous arrogance, by iis puny flni, dare 
io consign to oblivion (or. whnt is woese, io 
eternal torment) that which tho Great Pos
itive Mind hos destined io progress io the 
Mgh-st state of perfection. Oh! “ Chris
tians," 'tis time—'tis time, indeed—that ye 
abjured such a degrading RuperRtiiloa—such 
horrid bl^phemiyr'. Awake! arise! and di
ves. yourselves of ihe opinions her^’^litarily 
imbibed from your ignorant aod priest-eidden 
forefathers. Seek ye, lo^ok up io, and ven
erate ihe truth, not us it is in this or that 
man's opinion, but as it is ia Nature, ia, 
round and above you. Ah! with all my 
hear.—with oil my spiritual Roal—I coveted 
the so-called disadvantages of ihe child of 
Nature, disadvantages that, to my mind, 
presented a favorable contrast io ihe so- 
called ndvhlliagt■s (this word aad iis antithe
sis wee- expr^^’d ia a slightly saiirical 
tone) pertaining io the religious of civiliza
tion. I coveted the lmR<>pbi■tichttd inno
cence of which ihe simple child of Nature* 
is |xlR■t•sRtd as the strongest hirtheight of 
his spiritual existence. No false prejudices 
b^iund him; ao so-called authoritative trhch- 
iogs hl'tcd os c^iIw-'Iis over his meotal vision; 
and though his fhculiles were undeveloped 
on caeth, or iho fins. sphere, they were yet 
free from timt alloy which tends io reprcsui 
their development ia the Rcclmd List, oh!
list, my friends. Many of those who, io
times loog p^is., wer^’ held ia contempt aad 
treated os •'snvhglrs" aod “infidels," aow 
stood os the nohlnst hdor^lmraiR of beauty 
ia those spheres which ore embellished by
oil ihot Is lovoly and b^'iutiful.

Knc we retraced our way io the 
which we wee- iad-hi-xl for our 
possc^l through a lo^c^itioa (oa 
ploae) cnreeR^lnodlng somewhat (as far as 
reghnls tempeeaturo sad atmosphere) io 
those regions of your earth known as the 
Arctic sad Antarctic, for thee- th- cold, or 
its spiritual coercs|Hlndeot, hppieared to us 
intense. But, It-hold how b^-n-f^o^'Ui Is 
Nature’, which had adapted ii for those who 
w-ee, when on -neth, subjected to a clime 
suithble io their orghnism, but which others 
would deem rigorous Nature, kind aod 
loving, ever exerts hers^-lf for tho comfort 
aod b^*aeflt of oil.

I was taken hy oa- of ihe lahabiiantR of 
ihis lncaiina, who snid he had Ix-vh iImsu. 
seventy years ia the spher-s, to a window of 
his domicile, from which I vi-wi^l a sighi 
hibernal and ■^<vcrn-|lolklag ia tho extremuk 
'Twos a wide sad extended valley, b^ir^l-r^-^l 
hy ie^s-ctpp^l mouatnias sireichiag io so 
indefloiie distoacc, each p^-sk ia th- for dis- 
taacc so-ming io mar itself higher and 

. higher, os If ia emulation of it follow- 
O'cr oil—o'ce valley ami o'er mouDinia— 
was a ■i-'iisc mantle of snow (Doi, h^iwevcr. 
snow lik- yours of earth, hui mow ec-semhi-   _ ....... ...... ............ .... .........
iog sliver were it p^ilicrise^l iaio ihe Bm-st iivsac- m-Uum aod elii-d to lliuth Jaaor BrowD-. 
imsgiashle partici-s), which appeared Klis-| a.Ut?Wl^»S,WCtHrAiu^"O“i0‘il05a|Cb«0Dttaal•,^

■ teoing, shilling spoi' ‘ - ... -
myriads of dialaoea. aad hriilgcs of this I

which they pursue with regard to juries and 
jurors, that a stranger might be led to think 
that the entire American people Itnvo gone 
crazy. Some fellow, educated in the b^ist 
manner of raising pigs and turkeys, finds a 
sudden op|>ortiuiity of investing $250 in 
some old second-hand ncw'simpcr pri-ss in 
the city, tuid in two months' time is wielding 

__ _________ __ the “ pi^itent influence* of the press" for the 
replete with happinesR, thoughts of which I enlightenment of tite world. All constitn- 
cannot otherwise than awake within the soul Jtional questions are handled with an exp^-rt- 

* • excell<"d only by a cow 
practicing with a revolver. If these pap^-rs 
would state that jury trials are fanes simply 
b^^^-ause Jurors seldom notice, or care for 
the facts, I would agree with them. But I 
find fault seriously wiM such displays of 
intolerable ignorance as the following: “ Ju
rors are daily tucoming a greater fan-e, for 
the reason that judges are ever ready to take 
tite case out of their hands."

“ Nobody but n fool M-ems qualifier I to sit 
as a juror nowadays—the moment n man 
says be has hi-ard of the <•aRe he is set aside. " 

“Trials by Jury arc simply ihiit^<^e^^mt:^n 
trials, the judge hiaving a sort of veto p^iwer." 

As to jurors “becoming n farce." Here 
tite writer neceMarily thought, when he 
penned those words, that tite world had 
commenced aUim the time he entered upon 
it. Why, in the olden time Lord ManRfield 
remarked that “a juror should lie as white I

kind, loving, merciful Father, who in his 
infinite IwmcfkNeDce has provide^l such felicity 
for his creatureui

Ah! friends, cultivate the acquaintance of 
Nature. Let Nature be your Bible, for she
never lie», never has lied, and never by any 
possibility can lie. A thorough belief in 
the optimiiy of Nature must, as n necessary 
consequence, result from a profound study 
of her Recrets. The more profoundly that 
study is pursued, the deeper will become the 
conviction of tlic immutability and univer- 

isaiiyv of her laws, and of the analogies 
which are eveiywlicre obser^'able throug^hoMil 
her vast realma

As a periodical and great meeting of 
spirits was to toko place in the grade to 
which we were then aitache^l, we returned 
thereto, that we might not miRR the oppor-l 
tunity of attending. Our return home was |

? ■or I
T'“Uy to

BoaA7^.a.'r •*Ue*,u b^r«lal»^i h^ghm, 
^^«..*’t|he •>*•’ earth all reborn. '

T-- WW/ta UrrRl -'-^‘“•tw'^irlrg lightly 
T thW. ihT ‘rosnl shary .‘th the taern 

the r hriun of lew anl the row,! nf dawn
» ’Is.' la a frrmh !■ glriilr._■ 1 .’ *• • firmh b^glniilrr—

And “» to the glad refrain.
‘ i "‘stow and oUnr sirn

T.v t!*“z,r" fore^-astej, and n^issiblr 
*2 "to'1 w‘th ‘h" I*» and begin a

sorrow and older sinning, 
-•* " possible pain,

In acata._ -Vis.,. ,

__ MS MX'ATED IN CHICAGO.

Cfwfrsngn^wra. Trwisav-, 
mS- p' A’ k’P test, 70 S. IVovia street.
M^ & ~ •4'S W. Madison street
Mm K« ‘’ J*1-*’”'- « Laki- street.
mS!' K«1* Blade, slate writer. ,VW tV. Ilarsisoo «imi. 
?!2' Çotrrlale, TlThlsti.flfth stses-t. 
i! ?? J-Cutter, .-try Fulton stieet.

' “®w’^O ”• 8 . Morgan stseet.

murk-d by a feature which, up to that point ! and the olden idea was of that
of my spiritual experience, was peculiar. kiad- As to thc farckwl pbase* of th- jury

1 We arriv-^l st ihe margin of s vast ocean, 
where we embarked in a beautiful silvcry- 
like canoe, which was propelled with the 
greatest of case, ■^■cmlogly without lahor of 
any kind! Wo glide*d over th- gently un- 
dulstiag waves with a velocity unequalCd hy 
any mcihod of locomotion with which you 
arc familiar, sod we quickly arrived st the 
ciyv from which we had sct out.

Our first duty on arrival was io cater upon 
tnhlcts the |larticolarR connected with our 
journey, sad any remarks or comments c^>n- 
ac^'icd ih-rewiih; aad I thought it would 
afford me an opportunity of tenting ihe per
petuation of that endowment by which I 
was char^icterize^l while ia the caeth life, and 
for which I have been so eulogized by suc
ceeding gcn-ratlnns. But, alas! I soon per
ceived that I was no longer the vehicle or 
medium for others' thoughts. With tlic di- 
v^^ture of the body* appcriainiag to earth, I 
was no longer thc favored recipient of im
pressions from beings more exalted than my
self. Ce*rtninly my mind, freed fro^m thc 

i sphere of ihe rudimenhiyy l>ody, has occesR 
io kaowle^lge iafinitcly beyond that sphere. 
My perceptions and conceptions nee im
measurably culhrgc or exploded; but Me 

imedial powers |as nRRnclatCd with the tr^^ins- 
mlsRion of diversified thoughts and Rcoti-

Believe not, however, that

Oh, no!

R' ’ P’w’^O 8 i Morgan street.
U? L E- Wily. ** Fallon street. 
rjr». Harsen. 34 BOh-op court 
u2’ ?LÄ?olf. H» S. ^^^ster Avenue-.
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system, that is just what it always lias been; 
but it is more rational now than it was 
years ago. Now ns to the judge taking the 
case out of the hands of the jury: Let it 
be understood by the unprofessional readers 
that centuries of ever-fluctuating business 
transactions have called out all of the ingt» 
unity of judges and lawyers of great learn
ing; and tile result has been tite crystal
lization of these experiences into rules of 
action, called “rules of late.'" These last 
remarks arc written to call attention to the 
onerous task of learning these rule*. I know 
there is occasionally a tlip|ptnt cross-roads 
orator who claims that common sense should 
be the guide in settling these difficulties. 
The |K>ssession of n little of this article 
would be sufficient to assure any one that if 
eunimon sense were resorted tn in such mat
ters, we would be in a woeful condition— 
there would be as great a variety of opinions 
as there is of faces. This being tite case, 
then there is properly what is called the 
province of tite court, and province of the 
jury. The judge instructs the jury as to
what the law is which governs the case, and 
leaves them as exclusive judges of the facts 
Suppose* a promissory note is given by Smith, 
a rich fanner, to Brown, a traveling trick
ster, payable in thirty days to tlic order of 
Brown. Now. if Brown sell this note to 
the bank before due, the bank can recover 
the whole of it even though Brown gave 
Smith only a mere promise of some 
worthless machinery for it. Let us observe 
that in the first place this is as it should be 
—we must have a nile on such transact ions, 
and Smith would not consider it to his inter
est that his note should not lie current—but 
that when he gave ntnency to it bv signing. 
all the world should do the samc- deslcu<y 
tion to business would result from the oppo
site course. Should tlie bauk sue Smith on 
this note, he might set up as a defense that 
Brown had swindled him; and if tite court 
admitted his tale of woe in evidence the 
farmer would win even- time. Because it is 
about impossible to find twelve men outside ' 
of the legal profession who would recognize 
tite necessity of retalulng in practice this 
rule of law which protects an lllner'erlt hold
er of negotiable paper against defenses 
which might be set up against the payee. . 
In a case like this, then, the court would 
either instruct tite jury to find for the plaint
iff under the state of tite evidence-, or, it 
might lie he would discharge tite jury and 
order judgment for the plaintffT.

Now one of those ignorant, self-imposed 
critics might find fault with the judge. who 
would lie proceeding in a manner strictly 
legal. What has been written so far may 
cost somr light on tite distinctive provinces 
of court and jury. Thus, the court gives 
the law to the jury, whose province then is 
to find the fudt. Thc arrangement is scien
tific, is lused on years—y es, on eratan’ra of 
actual business experience. As to the usual 
charge that a utan must bc an idiot to lie a 

juror, this like the other point is the 
result of ignorance.

A man may hnve heard all aliout a case, 
may have read 
cerning it. and 
While there arc 
courts as to what will disqualify ene from 
sitting on a jury, thc following from p. 72, 1st 
Thomps^m on Trials, will afford some light 
to the general reader: “ Thc opiuinn which 
has been avowed by tlie court is, that light 
impression which may fairly Is- supp^is^^l to 
yield to tlie testimony that may be offered, 
which may leave tlic mind open to a feir 
consideration of that testimony, constitutes 
no sufficient objection; but that tims-strong 
and deep impressions which will close the 
mind against the testimony that may be 
offered iu opposition to tiicm, which will 
comliat that testimony and reais! its force, 
de c^nistitute u sufficiient obje^-tion to him 
.tlb^i this and even stronger ruling in favor 
of admitting a jflror who has read of the 
etne, and has partial opinio^i» has lienn made 
by tlie Kmi«os Supreme Court

These fncta being true, thc statements that 
judges iute^fcre with the proviure of the 
juiy is not true. Nor is it true that a man 
is required to lie ignoram is-forc he can ait 
on u jury. Simply if he sww on thc mr 
dirt that he lias an abiding conv ictie^i orn ■ 
way or the other, then without allowing him t___ __
to state what that entaieu is, be will ls> held I O»»s- W. IliMiss, No . • . ... . t«»f1
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, Thc Lib-rnl L^urcs t»s A. B French arc 
I“ h volume of 140 pogcs: They ct'Dioio rorc 
thought, l■csutifullt cx^^-ss^'^l, sad will -nr 
mliM that U Dr^iught in «toia-t «ith them.
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ti^on Pndomaiion. Price, 90 ccnt^ For Ralc st Of 
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This work carerv to aniline and explain the vs«t 
array of fart« la its field of research, whieh hitherto 
have had no appsmt vonne-ti««, by referring them 
to a c^mro^in cau»^ and fr^<m them ari*e to the laws 
and conditions of man's •|'^rHual bring. The lcadiug 
«objects treated are as follows:

Matter, life. mind, spirit; What thr ■^nse« tench of 
the world and the doctrine of evolutloni; Scteanf^ 
method. of the study of man and Its results: What b 
the sensitive state I ■.Mc■m^■m, hypnotism, 
h^lis^: tlaim-van.-e; Scn«^tivrur^ pr^ived by 
eh-Knrtn ; Sen«liitrncR« during slee^i; 110«^. 
sltlrentav Induct^ hy disease: Thought tranf 
IntrmldatioaR of an ln^hdligent foree sup^^ tn 
actor: Effect of phvsi^ «-onditi.«. on the 
Unc<la«cr>■u« ■^■a«liive«. Prayer, la the light of < 
altlwoma and thought tran«feren-■<-«; Immortality- 
What the future life mud he. granting the pom 
facta vml cl.n>rlnRl''n■: Mind entv; Christian 
metaphysics— their psychle and pRycnical rvlat 
Perwinal experience ami Intemgence from the 
of light. __  . . .___ _It is |lrtatrd on fine paper, hal>d■ew>ely hoand.
¡«guv. Sent, paid, SI^IA

This ■■■rft nai be called the first attempt tor<lrrrlhte 
the phcl><lmvtlR u«dhlly called nvcdlt. and ■dhjeci 
them to law. It hh■ recei^l unqualified cnddrR■MCR| 
from the best thinkers and criths. It Is s redr iwe«s» 
and ani^wTiv about any question which may ariw II 
the minds of the tavc■trg^tn^« of Spiritual phe^^ena. 
For sale at this omc-e.

I world is not messuv^’^l by days, -tc., hut, ia 
speaking of such, s sputcc of time equivalent 
thereto is intended. - Robseqocotly we were 
Romlmmed io a large hall, whcvc those of 
ihe highest repute and gveotcst • - standing ' ' 
in thnt sphere compared ihe reconls we hsd 

I made concerning our visitations with those* 
of others who had immediately preceded us. 
Esch I^'^■nv^l wss comp-ired most pnvticuloi^ly- 

| aad thnRC ss■cmbl-d were dcsiv^'^l to note 
ihe cnmphrisnn, tlic vesult of which was 
Hint hoods of ministering spirits wnr^• chose*n 
to sssiRt iho -xalintion of those ia certain 
grades io whom our records called attcu- 
tion.

Now, although when ia tho tlv■i sphere I 
hsd s strong aversion to teaching, sad a-ver 
csRsye^l to Ix- s ■cho^>lmhstcv_my temper 
lacking thnt placidity or e*puanimity s^* CRscn- 
tisl in oae who ventures upon such s choigc* 

I—yct hcne I was ambitious io licx-ome one 
nmoag thnsc hnnds of ml■RioahricR or 
tenchevs. My Roddcaly arrouMd desiv^’ ia 
ihis rlcsp>ent esu■^•^l me to igooe- ihe irriio- 
hility which was so prominent ia toy temper, 
snd which was so very much agaia■i me in 
the ■piviioal existence; But Me method 
adopted by ilic spirit who hsd hccomc my 
guide, for thc pov|KlRe of ch-c'kiiig and Rup- 
pressiog iill■ bon-ful hsbit, had already 
imxlified ii to a considerable* extent. Wh-n 
cxcitc^l ov paRRlnoatc. ov when I bcgaa io 
spcak with rapid uttcvsncc, that spivit im
mediately vnl■cd his hand, when tlic impnti-nt 
wonts appx-ared io return mad uodevg^* s 
kind of Ruffocatlon wiihin me! I R1»»|1 
icanicd to weigh sad measure iiiosi carefully 

.what I pOI^>^lRcd ■nying; for thc ■cn■hilnn 
of having to, as it were, oat oac's owa 
w(lvl■ was fsv front itgvccablc.

I attempted io snti■fy my dcsiro of bo 
Ic^imiag a toucher. But, io! Thc first cRsay 
— tite first step ia advance*—was quickly 
succ-cdcd by aa involuntaos reilrllgrmdc 
movement I Back I was dvowa by ihsi which 
is l^TRiRiible, incxovoblc!—fov, slas! ray 
plro|M'n■itlt*s wcvc yet to^* muadsoe, too: 

I earthly; and I had not RofflciMltiy qusltflt■d 
Imy^'lf io become o t-sch-v of Ollicra. I 
must flvsi t-nch my own nature io Ropprvss 

i tiie evil telld''ncleR yet sdheriog to ii. 
¡Hitherto I had mily cultivated thnRc tblogR 
I which led to the RaiiRfyiag of ^iy ■piritosl 
covlnRlty, nod I had yei to lesn, sod culti
vate those iillogR which would tend io l*no- 

> fit noi only myself but all thocc with whom 
i I come ia coiitact.

Some of tny cnlmpaninoR onain srouml 
I sad coiiM*led mo for tho n-pnntORRivn vepmx>f 
i with which my prvRump•til>ll hail bos'D re
' woidcd Msny, with equal pv^'R0mptina, 
hsd, in times post (I lenvoc^l from ihose 

I c*^*mphoin^l■) mci with ■uch sileat hui Rtevn 
I r-•bllrf■ ■lmllsv to that which hsd m* effm-i- 
I unliy dmi'kcd myscif.

TUK PSYCHOGRAM
—: os

DIAL PLANCHETTE! ->

Thi■ !u^eomcnt has now been tbnr^•oghly .-s.^ hr 
nomcnlO« Iuvesiicaiorv, and has pr^*ved m^*re «atis- 

1 toTtori' than the plonrheitc, N4h In regard to thr ew 
taintv'aud cN*revtocs■ of the vemmoniraiillnK and a* 

i a ^^ns of dev^l^i|hii^ mcdlotn■hH£. Mauy who • 
1 no aware of iheir medlumlstle gin have, after a few 
i «ltiingR, hem able to receive a«tnai«^lhg c laaoliCO 

tlon■ fn«! .heir de^^rie^l fri-mh.
Capt. D. B Ed^irA^ Orient, N. T., whi-B: 
“1 had c^amonlr^ti^^R (by the !'■lvh4gra|4v fmm 

mauy other (rrcnd«, e^n fr^^m the old actiierv «h^we 
gvave•Rl^*oCR nv moss grown In ihe old yar*l. They 
hare been highly Rail«factnrT« and pr^iv^l to me tha*i 
Spiritualism I^le^^l inn, and the voolllionloale«•
hare given my hear^ the gTeatrRt comfort la tlie «evtlrr 
lo^ I have had of «ont daughter, and their m>»th^."

Dr. Eogcnr Cr^»well, whto^ writing. have made hh 
name familiar iio thur Intere^ed Id psychi^ mhitrr«< 
wrtie^ os follow^:

*‘I urn much plrh■^l with ihe Psy^'bo^raph yon ^ai 
tar. and will thoroughly tesi It the flr^t opportunity I 
may have. It la very simple la principle aaU rnutirw- 
iioD. and I am «orc mo■i he far more «ca«itive io 
s^r^t than the oae now Id ^«e. I t^lievw
will ceDerally «uperRt^r the latter when Its ■uprew 
mcrli■ beco^^ kaowa. "

A. P. MH^^, )oorDall■i aid poet. Id au ediharial 
antice of the IaMrumeat Id hla paper, the W.^hi^ 
ioa iMiaa ) Arfrume, says:

“The Psy^^^^^p^ I* an ImpnoemeDl up^n ihe 
plaachctic, having a dial and letters, w ith a ftw wv^l^ 
ao that very little «^«vef^* Is ap^^r^Dtly r^uit^ to 
give the c^immuaic^i^ina. We do ni Imiiate io 
r^i^m^od It io all who rare io teat the qur«t^ 
w hciher «|^rit■ cau return aod c«mmuntate.

Jnst w hai IDie^ti^t^^ «nt. Home circlr« aaat, 
Price, by mall, free with foil dirrc'tbeo« f^ uw M .B 
Fur mIc ai thi« of^ce.

M 
w.

Why, they gave her a 
____ „J______ __ If you 
wait a ticket to that City, be good and do 
good. If you are a father, be kind and 
loving to your wife and children; speak 
kind wonts only. Make each one around 
you feel happier and better, and by so 
doing, you. too, will approach nearer and 
nearer the Celestial City, and, perhaps, even 
while on earth, you may be able to catch n 
glimpse of angels, and hear the melodious 
music that emanates from heavenly harps. 
Remember, then, will you, please, that there 
are innumerable stations on the Golden 
Route to tho Celestial City! Ministers, or even 
Spiritualist don't always have a through 
ticket; church members are often tumbled 
off at the first station, with instruction how 
to reform their perverse, selfish natures 
The millionaire may not lie able to reach 
tho second depot in n hundred years, and 
the proud and exacting have got a divine 
lemon to learn tieforc they can even catch a 
glimpse of the radiant features of old Acirr 
Martha.

and Sankey, and no Spiriioali■i can ever 
fully control it There are no ticket agents 
on earth; no one can give you a phs■ there. 
It is dnohtfol whether Talmagc, with his 
magnificent wealth of intellect and TIico- 
dore Tilton, with his brilliant eloquence’ 
can take phRsage there-on, when they ■ball 
have laid a■ide the mortal body, and hie con
veyed at once to the ««ratrhl de|p>t.

The Celestial City has no honded indebt
edness; no water^s^l stock; no corrupt of- 
tleial■. no crsRp^>olR of vice—it is the home 
of ang'ls; the home of the pure, the go<al, 
the true. Are you hound for Mat city? 
Have you tried to Rt■«•or’l• a ticket thereto?

There ^as a terrific fin- onc^-, wher^- we 
were temp^irarily Rojoorning. Oh ! how the 
fumes went skyward, as if so many de
moniacal tongues !R■lliag from the pita of 
hell! There was perclnoR homhn life in 
that boilding; and only one 
egresR of escape Who would
arraying ladder?

All, neemingly, w^ lo^t! 
Then- came from the hissing 

hmder, pathetic w^ils of human berngR. and 
they lingenel on the imw-ze, as sad as the 
refrain of a funeral dirge, and then an 
inttd-l—a brave, g■llcroOR.hcartcd infidel— 
■prang forward, ro■bt'd up the frail ladder, 
and at the peril of his own life, save^l thre^- 
lovely children from the flem fir^-1 He 
gambled; he was tricky; he was had. it was 
Rhld, vet ho wos in ■nmc e^lRpc^«t■ noble and 
tender-hearted, ami kind, at times, and that 
heroic dee^l will s^-^-ure him a ticket lnnrWr 
the lw■olltifol Celeitial City. lie will be at 
the earth dep^ot when the last ■ommon■. 
D^^th, ■ball come; he will walk op tn the 
hmvealy train, and ask for a ticket to the present, within thim months our list will 
Celestial City. An angel of Go^l will give I double. When Rendlag in your Ruhecri|►■ 
hfn> one to |bnMec<t jt^rt as iar as all hl■ RctR | tionR, plrhRe forward the names and p^Mt- 

further, and engraved there^io will he: I 
• Sov^I three pre^*inos human lives fr^»m 
the fire!" Thus it is. g^«^»^l deeds count with 1 
the Lord, from whola■ovver they emanair. I 
and goid deeds only ■cotlcc you p»a^■agr on , 
the Golden Route to the Celestial City.

What have you done toifoy? Have you

remaining 
ascend the

flames the
MAKE THE ritOGltKMMIVK THINKEH 

KNOWN.
Not many months will have pnoaed sway 

before Tint l*ao<mk*stvK Thinker will have 
a circulation of 30,000, more than that of 
all the other Spiritualist papers in this coun
try combine^!. When you receive your
paper, loan it to your neighb^vr, he will read 
Il and toll his numer^ius friends, his numer
ous friends will road it, and each one toll 
his numerous friends, the circle widening_
over widening! When 30,000 subscribers 
shall have been entered on our subacription 

, I list, with new attractions which we shall

f life comtoMid rotiti« him to go, «uJ no Lffloe addresses of all the Spiritualista you
I a L- i » s.. I ,i i — .«Warn •1 S WW-11 I B ms • I .  -cut brirg to mird, who are rot alrva^ly tak 

ing the paper^.

C. D. James, of Ibmiclsonville, Conn., 
^tes. “I like the typie, style and matter 
of your papier. "

grade to 
home, we 
tho «ame

•“Th» lirwad ReallW,” hr(n< ri|w*rtemva ta Mtlrtl 
Ufe of m wr-ietbsoe.l «trnmntlOL received throuin a

»1. which appeared glissi "Th. ( ____
inkling with myriads and RaUgk^ lg th rstarr," Etc ’ 

(Tn be corHauol ]

I

the newspmper rv|>orts con
still be a com|»etent juror, 
conflicting opinions among

iao^imp^-tcoi. And who would have it other
wise?

Reader, if yon wrc on trial charged with 
the istmmiswion of a felony, would you feel 
that justice was done to you if the judge 
peemittc^l a man to ait on that Jury whose 
mind had already I «ecu fully picvauadml of 
your guilt? This article is not written for 
the benefit of the lor, they do not need it; 
but it is written for tile ta-acflt of theme who- 
ore misled hi the trivial country shceta edit
ed by men in utter igrniraocc of the subject.

Proorrbb. the univareal law of nature

ANDREW JA^t’KS^tN DAMS.
S^ hsf» lA- («MMM hod V-wryJ <Vo> rf |" ~rr-

flavinr pcr^laocoilt hct-om- a citizen of
Mr. Devla may ho ^^oasultcd hy letter la at
his offi^^. IB W'arreo svcnuc. V&— . cicvv
yot^at, Thur^sy aad S^tur^lay frum Vs. m toll 
m. Hc n rcmarka^y «uc^csRful io tho iicsimcai 
ctWJ varicty of sA^rOy ciihcr physiol nr
isl, adapting remedies to mcct th- ^^kUalitics and 
r^ uiemou vf each cnsc Funhcr ioft«matiuo ^a! by mall If desired

l\l«Mtltstrnm with apodal dilcctronR cure, 
every «oh■>cqo-•i Iotcrvicw tL Simpiic icmclM^ O 
m^dcd, extra

DR. CH ARLES W. HIDDEN,'
THK YOUNG PHYSICIAN WIIO Is PER^^RM 

A mg surh W'lal|crfol cui^ io Essci N«*th, .reais
with ge-at ^cc^ ocnn«« dl«-n«cs, rhromailmr In aU 
Iis r-lrraR par^tRls, iam-ocRs, dcaf^tsR and kiudr^ 
di^tv^rs Fallouts st a disisocr ^^a fo iHtiB*
tvcsimcni up«« icos «oshic t^im^ Address, Da

?.\k I4 P^’^s- wtr^t, N-'ii^ 
p*t, M ota.______ ________

THK TIGKH-ttTKC OK THfrNtCttATIC 
DFSINITIMM.

A tract f^*r the time». B llr neox Tv vtva Third 
e^tltian Jwat pnbn«he^l rtW, pmt paid, I m la. tn 
thuar urlertng fn di•tribnt*uu. tea txtad— to 
MD*r t*«. Adtlrrwa, Itr nmx Tt rrun. Bette Hrhfhts

LOST VISION lt|NTOItt:i>

It' . * St*'“ Mf.LTRD I’KBRLF M’tnTAI L»
• » a^j~ Stled by a H lalir-uym Sfar-lwtos seal t, 

I yaaU g*™ a fc. stamp fi» saluablr Infnnpatli a aai 
'”,‘s»'«»l*ls. It. F. OX U.K. Clairvoyant “I*- 

1 Uelan. Clinton, Iowa.
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